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SUMMARY 

Thioredoxin is a highly conserved protein found in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) are produced in response to metabolic processes, radiation, metal 

oxidation, and pathological infections. High levels of ROS lead to cell death via autophagy. 

However, thioredoxin acts as an active regulatory enzyme in response to excessive ROS. Here, 

we performed in-silico analysis, immune challenge experiments, and functional assays of 

seahorse thioredoxin-like protein 1 (HaTXNL1) and thioredoxin domain-containing protein 17 

(HaTXNDC17). Evolutionary identification showed that HaTXNL1and HaTXNDC17 proteins 

belongs to the thioredoxin superfamily comprising 289 and 123 amino acids respectively. 

HaTXNL1 possesses an N-terminal active thioredoxin domain and C-terminal proteasome-

interacting thioredoxin domain (PITH) of TXNL1 which is a component of 26S proteasome 

and binds to the matrix or cell. HaTXNDC17 possesses only thioredoxin domain. Pairwise 

alignment results showed 99.0 % identity and similarity with Hippocampus comes. Similar to 

the other thioredoxins, conserved thiol-disulfide cysteine residue containing Cys-X-X-Cys 

motif can be found in TXNL1 and TXNDC17 sequences. HaTXNL1 comprised two N-linked 

glycosylation sites at 72NISA75 and 139NESD142 and HaTXNDC17 has no sites. According 

to the quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis from healthy seahorses, highest 

HaTXNL1 mRNA expression was observed in muscle, followed by ovary, brain, gill, and blood 

tissues. The highest spatial mRNA expressions of HaTXNDC17 were observed in the muscle, 

brain, and intestine. Moreover, significant temporal expression of HaTXNL1 and 

HaTXNDC17 was observed in blood, gill and kidney tissues after bacterial stimuli. The DPPH 

assay showed that the radical scavenging activity varies in a concentration-dependent manner. 

The insulin reduction assay demonstrated a significant logarithmic relationship with the 

concentration of rHaTXNL1 and rHaTXNDC17. Moreover, FHM cells treated with 

recombinant HaTXNDC17 significantly enhanced cellular viability under oxidative stress. 
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Together, these results show that HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 function is important for 

maintaining cellular redox homeostasis and that it is also involved in the immune mechanism 

in seahorses. 

The redlip mullet (Liza haematocheila) is one of the most economically important fish in Korea 

and other East Asian countries; it is susceptible to infections by pathogens such as Lactococcus 

garvieae, Argulus spp., Trichodina spp., and Vibrio spp. Learning about the mechanisms of 

the complement system of the innate immunity of redlip mullet is important for efforts towards 

eradicating pathogens. Here, we report a comprehensive study of the terminal complement 

complex (TCC) components that form the membrane attack complex (MAC) through in-silico 

characterization and comparative spatial and temporal expression profiling. Five conserved 

domains (TSP1, LDLa, MACPF, CCP, and FIMAC) were detected in the TCC components, 

but the CCP and FIMAC domains were absent in MuC8β and MuC9. Expression analysis of 

four TCC genes from healthy redlip mullets showed the highest expression levels in the liver, 

whereas limited expression was observed in other tissues; immune-induced expression in the 

head kidney and spleen revealed significant responses against Lactococcus garvieae and poly 

I:C injection, suggesting their involvement in MAC formation in response to harmful 

pathogenic infections. Furthermore, the response to poly I:C may suggest the role of TCC 

components in the breakdown of the membrane of enveloped viruses. These findings may help 

to elucidate the mechanisms behind the complement system of the teleosts innate immunity. 
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CHAPTER 1 

 

Identification of two thioredoxin like proteins from big-belly seahorse 

Hippocampus abdominalis: Molecular insights, immune responses, and 

functional characterization 
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1. Introduction 

Thioredoxins are intracellular proteins ubiquitously found in all the kingdoms of living 

organisms. The thioredoxin family comprises thioltransferases, including thioredoxins (Txn) 

and glutaredoxins (Grx) (Aslund et al., 1994; Miranda-Vizuete et al., 1997). The thioredoxin 

domain possesses a universally conserved redox-active thiol-disulfide CXXC motif with two 

cysteines called the thioredoxin motif. The thiol active CXXC motif of the thioredoxin domain 

is also found in the protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) and PDI-D subfamily (Kozlov et al., 

2010). Further, the thioredoxin domain can be found in Escherichia coli disulfide-bond 

oxidoreductases (DsbA, DsbC, DsbD, DsbE, and DsbG), which promote the disulfide bond 

formation in periplasmic proteins (Ren et al., 2009).  

Thioredoxin domain-containing proteins and thioredoxin-related proteins are 

ubiquitously expressed in all the cell organelles. For example, thioredoxin reductase 2 (Txnrd2), 

Txn, glutaredoxin 2 (Grx2), and peroxiredoxin 3 (Prx3) can be found in the mitochondria, while 

PDI proteins, calcium binding protein 1 (CaBP1), ERp72, thioredoxin-related transmembrane 

protein (Tmx), an ER-resident protein disulfide reductase/J-domain-containing PDI-like 

protein (ERdj5/JPDI) are present in the endoplasmic reticulum [5]. Further, nucleoredoxin and 

Grx2 are expressed in the nucleus. The cytosol contains a large number of thioredoxin-related 

proteins including Txnrd1, thioredoxin-related protein 32 (Trp32), thioredoxin-like protein 2 

(Txnl2), Grx1, Prx1, Prx2, Prx4, Prx5, and Prx6. Apart from that, plasma cell thioredoxin-

related protein (PC-Trp), Txnrd3, Txn1, Txn2, and Txn3 show tissue-specific expression 

(Nakamura, 2005). 

Thioredoxins play multiple functions at the cellular level. They act as reductases and 

regulate the redox homeostasis, thereby protecting proteins and cellular organelles from 

oxidative aggregation and inactivation (Gleason and Holmgren, 1988; Holmgren, 1995, 1985; 

Holmgren and Bjornstedt, 1995). Further, thioredoxins protect the cells from various 
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environmental stresses such as reactive oxygen species (ROS), arsenate, and peroxynitrite 

(Landino et al., 2004; Messens and Silver, 2006). Moreover, some thioredoxins promote 

protein folding (Kern et al., 2003), modulate inflammatory response (Nakamura et al., 2005), 

and prevent apoptosis (Ravi et al., 2005). 

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) may be generated by the different types of biological 

stimuli, including bacteria, virus, and parasites as well as physical stimuli such as UV rays, 

environmental temperature, metal ions (Wang et al., 2011), and already formed ROS. ROS are 

produced as a byproduct of the cellular metabolic processes and may mediate the oxidative 

modification of macromolecules in the cells, inhibit protein function, and promote cell death 

(Circu and Aw, 2010). Proteins may be oxidized and malfunctioned, owing to their direct 

reaction to the ROS or secondary reaction with byproducts produced during the stress 

conditions (Berlett and Stadtman, 1997). Hence, regulation of oxidative and reductive stress is 

necessary to protect the cells from ROS. Eukaryotes and prokaryotes have integrated 

antioxidant systems, which include enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants that are usually 

effective in blocking the harmful effects of ROS (Birben et al., 2012). In addition, several 

proteins such as thioredoxin, thioredoxin-like proteins, catalase, superoxide dismutase, 

peroxiredoxin, glutathione peroxidase, glutathione transferase, and glutaredoxin act as 

antioxidants (Birben et al., 2012).  

Big-belly seahorse (Hippocampus abdominalis) is one of the 

important seahorse species used in oriental medicine as a remedy for treating diseases such as 

erectile dysfunction, as well as for suppressing neuroinflammatory responses and collagen 

release (Chang et al., 2013; Vincent et al., 2011). Moreover, it exhibits antitumor and anti-

aging properties (Chang et al., 2013). Further, it is used as an ornamental fish species and as 

food (Chang et al., 2013). However, seahorses are highly susceptible to pathogenic attacks 

leading to fatal diseases (Balcázar et al., 2010; Vincent and Clifton-Hadley, 1989), and hence 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seahorse
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they have been included in the conservation list (“Hippocampus spp (Seahorses) | CITES,” 

n.d.). The big-belly seahorse (Hippocampus abdominalis) is one of the largest seahorse species 

in the world and used as a remedy for several diseases in traditional Chinese medicine. 

Seahorses also exhibit an antitumor, antiaging, and anti-fatigue properties and suppress 

neuroinflammatory responses as well as collagen release; seahorses are also used to treat the 

erectile dysfunction (Chang et al., 2013; Vincent et al., 2011). In addition, seahorses are used 

as ornamental fish species and consumed by different ethnic groups as a food (Chang et al., 

2013). Though seahorses are popular marine aquaculture species worldwide, they are highly 

vulnerable to pathogenic attacks, leading to fatal diseases (Balcázar et al., 2010; Vincent and 

Clifton-Hadley, 1989). Because of their high extinction rate, this species has been listed under 

the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) 

and its import and export has been controlled. Therefore, it is essential to explore the redox 

balance mechanisms existing in seahorses to gain an insight into the host antioxidant system at 

the molecular level. 

E. tarda is considered as a severe fish pathogen in aquaculture which can 

cause edwardsiellosis to cultured and wild fishes. It can produce virulence factors leading to 

the higher survival of bacteria in the host (Park et al., 2012). Further S. iniae is a severe fish 

pathogen, can cause streptococcal disease that influences the mortality in fish (Weinstein et al., 

1997). Therefore, exploring the immune mechanisms prevalent in seahorses related to these 

pathogens provides insight into host immune system at the molecular level (Jo et al., 2017; 

Priyathilaka et al., 2017). 

 In this study, TXNL1 and TXNDC17 cDNA sequences were mined from big-belly 

seahorse transcriptomic database and characterized to gain a better understanding of 

thioredoxin mechanisms in teleost fishes. The cDNA and protein sequences of Hippocampus 

abdominalis TXNL1 (HaTXNL1) and TXNDC17 (HaTXNDC17) were characterized using 
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various bioinformatics tools. The recombinant proteins were produced to endorse its functional 

aspects using 2,2-diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (DPPH), insulin disulfide reduction, and cell survival 

assay. Finally, the spatial distribution of the HaTXNL1, HaTXNDC17, and temporal 

transcriptional modulations were investigated against bacterial endotoxin lipopolysaccharides 

(LPS), viral mimic polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C), gram-negative bacteria 

(Edwardsiella tarda) and gram-positive bacteria (Streptococcus iniae) as stressors. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Identification of big-belly seahorse thioredoxin-like sequences 

The cDNA sequences of HaTXNL1 (Accession number: MG571449) and HaTXNDC17 

(Accession number: MH455283) were identified from the seahorse transcriptomic database 

established at Marine Molecular Genetics Lab, Jeju National University. The database was 

established using the Blast2Go sequence annotation software and 454 GS FLX™ sequencing 

data.  The total RNA was isolated from liver, kidney, gill, spleen and blood tissues using 18 

seahorses. Extracted RNA was purified using RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, USA) and sent for 

sequencing (Insilicogen, Korea). The method was described as previously mentioned in our 

previous study (Oh et al., 2016). The collected sequence was cross-checked and confirmed with 

the NCBI Blast tool with NCBI nucleotide and non-redundant protein databases (Agarwala et 

al., 2016). 

 

2.2. In silico analysis of sequences 

The derived HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 cDNA sequences were analyzed using several 

bioinformatics tools. Initially, the cDNA sequences of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 gene was 

assessed for the open reading frame (ORF) using the Unipro UGENE bioinformatics software 

v1.26.1, and the corresponding amino acid sequence was derived according to the best ORF 
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matches. Further, NCBI conserved domain database (NCBI CDD) 

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi), ExPASy Prosite 

(http://prosite.expasy.org/), and EMBL-EBI Pfam domain database (http://pfam.xfam.org/) 

were used to determine the characteristic domain structure, active site motif, and the signature 

motifs in the amino acid sequence. Moreover, molecular properties were figured out by using 

ExPASy Protparam (http://web.expasy.org/protparam/). Signal peptide and its cleavage site 

were checked by using SignalP 4.1 online tool (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/). All 

known characteristic motifs of the sequence of TXNDC17 were analyzed by using the Motif 

Scan software (http://myhits.isb-sib.ch/cgi-bin/motif_scan). Potential N-linked glycosylation 

sites were checked by using the NetNGlyc 1.0 server 

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/). SWISS model ExPASy protein modeling 

workbench (https://swissmodel.expasy.org/) was used to draw the predicted tertiary structure 

of thioredoxin domain and other amino acid residues in the HaTXNDC17. The 3D structure of 

the proteins was created by using PyMOL v1.3 software. Characteristic motifs and domain 

structure were illustrated by using IBS 1.0.3 software. 

The thioredoxin orthologs were determined from the NCBI public database and 

compared against each individual sequence using EMBOSS needle software 

(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/) to find their sequence identities and 

similarities. Online Clustal Omega multiple sequence alignment tool 

(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/ ) was used to align the species-specific amino acid 

sequences. Evolutionary relationship and phylogenetic analysis were carried out by using the 

MEGA7 tool with a neighbor-joining method with 5000 bootstraps (Kumar et al., 2016).  

 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/
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2.3. Tissue distribution and immune challenge/ Rearing of seahorses and tissue collection 

Big-belly seahorses were obtained from the Korea Marine Ornamental Fish Breeding 

Center (Jeju Island, Republic of Korea) and maintained in 300 L tanks at constant temperature 

18 ± 2 °C and 34 ± 0.6‰ practical salinity units (psu) for 1 week in laboratory conditions. Six 

healthy seahorses (3 males and 3 females) with an average body weight of 8 g were dissected 

and fourteen different tissues (ovary, spleen, intestine, gill, liver, testis, skin, muscle, heart, 

stomach, trunk kidney, pouch, brain and blood) were carefully removed for the tissue 

distribution analysis. Blood was collected from the tail cutting, and peripheral blood cells were 

extracted by centrifugation at 3,000 × g for 10 min at 4 °C. All the samples were stored at 

−80 °C after immediate freezing by liquid nitrogen.  

For the temporal expression analysis experiment, juvenile big belly seahorses with an 

average body weight of 3 g were divided into five groups including 30 individuals per tank and 

they were acclimatized as mentioned in the previous paragraph. Seahorses were 

intraperitoneally injected with 100 µL of LPS (1.25 µg/µL), poly I:C (1.5 µg/µL), E. tarda: 

KCTC12267 (5 × 103 CFU/μL), and S. iniae: KCTC3657 (105 CFU/μL) dissolved in phosphate 

buffered saline (PBS – pH 7.4). Brain heart infusion (BHI) growth media with 1.5% salt was 

used to grow the bacteria at 37 °C until reaching the OD600 0.5. Then harvest the bacteria by 

centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 20 mins and resuspended in PBS buffer. The control group was 

injected with 100 µL of PBS. Following the immune stimulation, blood and trunk kidney 

tissues from five seahorses were isolated at 3 h, 6 h, 12 h, 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h post injection 

(p.i.). Additionally, five seahorses were dissected at 0 h p.i and collected the tissues as a control. 

During the experiment period, seahorses were not fed. 
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2.4. cDNA library construction  

Total RNA was extracted from isolated tissues using RNAiso plus reagent (TaKaRa, 

Japan) and clean-up with RNeasy spin column (Qiagen, USA) according to the protocol 

supplied by the manufacturer. The purity and the concentration of the extracted RNA were 

measured by the spectrophotometer and subsequently visualized on a 1.5% agarose gel. The 

cDNA was synthesized from 2.5 µg of RNA by using PrimeScript™ II 1st Strand cDNA 

Synthesis Kit (TaKaRa, Japan). Finally, constructed cDNA libraries were diluted to 40-fold 

and stored at -80 ℃ for longer use. 

 

2.5. Spatial and temporal transcriptional analysis 

The mRNA expression of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 genes was measured with 

quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) by using the TaKaRa Thermal Cycler Dice Real Time 

System III. The seahorse 40S ribosomal protein S7 gene (Accession number KP780177) was 

used as a reference gene in the quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) 

experiment which did not observe any significant expressional variation within each tissue 

under same qPCR profile. The reaction was performed in a 10-µL reaction mixture composed 

of 50 ng of template cDNA, TaKaRa Ex Taq™ SYBR premix 5 µL with 4 pmol of each primer 

(Table 1) using a thermal cycler profile of initial denaturation at 95 ℃ for 10 s and 45 cycles 

of 95 ℃ for 5 s, 58 ℃ for 10 s, and 72 ℃ for 20 s. The final cycle was set to dissociation 

analysis using the following cycle: 95 °C for 15 s, 60 °C for 30 s and 95 °C for 15 s.  

The Livak (2-ΔΔCT) method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) was used to calculate the 

relative mRNA expression in the qPCR experiment. All the experiments were conducted in 

triplicate. Spatial expression folds of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 transcripts in different 

tissues were calculated as a fold values relative to the mRNA expression levels of seahorse 40S 

ribosomal protein S7 gene. Statistical analysis was performed by ANOVA with posthoc 
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pairwise comparisons. The tissue showing the lowest mRNA expression was used for the basal 

level. In the temporal expression analysis, the mRNA expression levels of blood, gill and trunk 

kidney tissues were represented as fold changes relative to the PBS control. All the data were 

calculated with standard deviation (SD, n=3) and a value of P < 0.05 was considered as 

statistically significant. 

 

2.6. Recombinant plasmid construction  

cDNA encoding mature information of the HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 was amplified 

using a 50-µL reaction mixture having 5 units of ExTaq polymerase, 5 µL of 10 × ExTaq buffer, 

4 µL of 2.5 mM dNTPs, 0.4 µL of 10 pmol/µL of each primer (Table 1), and 50 ng of template 

cDNA. The reaction steps consisted of initial denaturation at 94 ℃ for 3 min, followed by 35 

cycles of 94 ℃ for 30 s, 55 ℃ for 30 s, 72 ℃ for 45 s, and a final extension at 72 ℃ for 10 

min. Then PCR product was purified using the AccuPrep®  PCR purification Kit (Bioneer Co., 

Korea). The PCR amplified HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 genes, and the pMAL c5x (BioLabs 

Inc., USA) cloning vector was subjected to double restriction digestion with EcoRI, EcoRV 

and NdeI, EcoRV respectively. Then, 200 ng of digested PMAL c5x vector and 50 ng of 

digested insert fragments were ligated by using 5 µL of Ligation Mighty Mix, (TaKaRa, Japan) 

followed by a 30-min incubation at 16 ℃ in a thermal cycler and overnight incubation at 4 ℃. 

The ligated product was transformed into E. coli DH5α competent cells by using the heat-shock 

method. Recombinant cells carrying the HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 plasmids were isolated 

using the AccuPrep Plasmid Mini Extraction Kit (Bioneer Co., Korea) from the grown cell 

cultures and the sequence was confirmed by using capillary sequencing (Macrogen, Korea). 
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Table 1: Primers used in the study 

Primer Sequence 5′-3′ Description Amplicon 

size (bp) 

Tm 

(ºC) 

Accession 

No 

GAGAGAgatatcATGGTCGGTGTTAAAGTGATCGGGAG TXNL1 Cloning 

F, EcoRV 

870 bp 60.3 MG571449 

GAGAGAgaattcTCAGTGACTCTCTCCTTTCTTTCCAACAAC TXNL1 Cloning 

R, EcoRI 

870 bp 60 MG571449 

ACTCTGGAACTGGCAGAGGAAGAC TXNL1 qPCR F 187 bp 60 MG571449 

TGAAGTCATTCATGTTGGTGGCCTGTA TXNL1 qPCR R 187 bp 60 MG571449 

GAGAGAcatatgATGGCCCAGTACGAACAAGTG TXNDC17 

Cloning F, NdeI 

372 bp 57.5 MH455283 

GAGAGAgatatcTCAATCTTCAGTGAACATCATCCTCAC TXNDC17 

Cloning R, 

EcoRV 

372 bp 56.7 MH455283 

CCAGGGCTCGGTCTTCATCTACT TXNDC17 

qPCR F 

149 bp 60 MH455283 

AGCATTCCTCCTCCACCAGTTTCT TXNDC17 

qPCR R 

149 bp 60 MH455283 

GCGGGAAGCATGTGGTCTTCATT 40S ribosomal 

protein S7, 

qPCR F 

95 bp 60 KP780177 

ACTCCTGGGTCGCTTCTGCTTATT 40S ribosomal 

protein S7, 

qPCR R 

95 bp 60 KP780177 

 

2.7. Protein expression and purification 

The recombinant plasmids with confirmed sequence were transformed into E. coli 

ER2523 cells (Novagen, Germany). Then, the transformed cells were grown in Luria-Bertani 

rich medium (LB + 0.2% glucose) medium supplemented with 100 µg/mL ampicillin. 

Following incubation at 37 °C and 200 rpm, cell cultures were grown until the absorbance 

(OD600) reached 0.5. Protein production was induced by adding 1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-

thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). The cell culture was further incubated at 25 ℃ and 200 rpm for 

8 h.  

Cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 3,000 × g for 30 min at 4 °C, and the pellet was 

resuspended in 25 mL of column buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl, 200 mM sodium chloride 

(NaCl), and 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), pH 7.4. The recombinant proteins 

(rHaTXNL1 and rHaTXNDC17) was purified as a fusion protein of maltose binding protein 

(MBP) by PMAL protein fusion and purification system (NEB, USA) according to the 

manufacturer instructions. Bradford’s method (Qi et al., 2017) was used to measure the 
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concentrations of the purified recombinant proteins, and 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed to visualize the protein 

banding patterns at different stages of purification. Eluted proteins were stored at -80 °C for 

future use. 

 

2.8. Functional assays  

2.8.1. DPPH radical-scavenging assay 

The 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging assay (Bajpai et al., 

2014) was performed in a 96-well plate to determine the radical scavenging ability of 

rHaTXNL1 and rHaTXNDC17. First, 0.4 mM DPPH solution was prepared with 

dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). Then, 100 µL of the protein sample at different concentrations 

(HaTXNDC17 15, 30, 45, 60, and 90 µg/mL) and (HaTXNL1 45, 60, 90, and 120 µg/mL) 

along with 100 µL of DPPH solution were added into the wells. Ascorbic acid was used as 

positive control at the above concentrations separately. The absorbance of the mixture was 

recorded at 517 nm after 30-min incubation at room temperature. Radical scavenging activity 

(RSA) percentage was calculated for each treatment according to the following equation: 

[(Optical density of control - Optical density of a sample) / Optical density of control] × 100. 

The IC50 value of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 for DPPH was measured as described 

previously (Sebaugh, 2011). 

 

2.8.2. Insulin disulfide reduction assay 

Insulin disulfide reduction assay was performed in a 96-well plate to determine the 

antioxidant activity of rHaTXNL1 and rHaTXNDC17 (Cintra et al., 2017). Total reaction 

mixture (200 µL) was prepared by adding 10 µL of 2 mM insulin from bovine pancreas, 10 µL 

of 0.5 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (pH 8.0), and 175 µL of recombinant protein 
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in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (at 0, 25, 50, 100, and 200 µg/mL), and the reaction was 

initiated by adding 5 µL of 0.1 M dithiothreitol (DTT). Samples were incubated at 25 °C for 

120 min, and the absorbance at 650 nm was recorded at 5-min intervals. A negative control 

was prepared using DTT, without the recombinant protein. In addition, a blank was prepared 

by adding all the components without DTT. All the samples were prepared in triplicate. The 

statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS statistics 24 software (IBM, USA) and 

independent student t-test was used to compare the treatments. Standard deviation (SD) was 

calculated, and significant differences were defined at P < 0.05. The IC50 value of HaTXNL1 

and HaTXNDC17 for insulin reduction assay was measured (Sebaugh, 2011). The specific 

activity was calculated by using the equation (ΔA650 nm × min-1 × µM-1 protein) described 

previously (Holmgren, 1979). 

 

2.8.3. Protective effect on the cultured cells under oxidative stress 

Cell viability assay was conducted to investigate the cellular protective ability of 

rHaTXNDC17 protein. Previous studies had suggested that thioredoxins induce cell survival 

under oxidative stress (Hirota et al., 2002). Fathead minnow (FHM) epithelial cells were 

cultured according to a recommended method using Leibovitz’s L-15 medium (ThermoFisher 

Scientific, USA) with 10 % fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1 % penicillin and streptomycin. 

Initially, FHM cells were seeded at a concentration of 2 × 105/mL in a 96-well plate. Seeded 

FHM cells were incubated at 25 °C for 24 h. The cells were pre-treated with different 

concentrations of rHaTXNDC17 (0, 25, 50, 75, and 100 µg/mL) and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) 

and incubated for 30 min. H2O2 (100 µM) was added to the cell culture medium to induce 

oxidative stress followed by 24-h incubation. Control samples were prepared without adding 

100 µM H2O2 to cells. Cellular viability was checked by using the standard 3-(4, 5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. After 24-h incubation, 
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50 µL of 2 mg/mL MTT solution was added to each well (containing 200-µL reaction mixture) 

and samples were incubated for 3 h. The supernatants were aspirated, and formazan crystals 

were dissolved by adding 150 µL of DMSO into each well. Finally, the absorbance of the 

reaction mixtures were measured at 540 nm using the SYNERGY/HT™ microplate reader 

(Biotek, Korea). Microscopic observations of each treatment were recorded by using Leica 

DFC425C digital microscope. The extent of conversion of MTT into insoluble formazan was 

used to calculate the relative percentage of cell viability. The absorbance of control cells was 

considered as 100 % cell viability. Statistical analysis was performed by ANOVA with posthoc 

pairwise comparisons. All the samples were treated in triplicate (n=3) and mean percentages 

±SD were plotted compared to the control cells. 

 

3. Results 

Thioredoxin plays a major role in the maintenance of cellular homeostatic and redox 

balance, and it is involved in various biological processes of prokaryotes and eukaryotes 

(Glickman and Ciechanover, 2002; Li et al., 2017; Sarin and Sharma, 2006; Zhang et al., 2018). 

Degradation of malfunctioned oxidized proteins is one of the regulatory mechanisms to reduce 

oxidative stress within cells. In this study, TXNL1 and TXNDC17 proteins from seahorse 

Hippocampus abdominalis were characterized and thought to be involved in the maintenance 

of the redox balance.  

 

3.1. Molecular characterization 

The cDNA sequence of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 was identified from the seahorse 

transcriptome database, and the sequence was deposited in the NCBI GenBank. The ORF of 

HaTXNL1 is 867 bp in length and encodes for 289 amino acids, and The ORF of HaTXNDC17 

was 369-bp long and comprised of 123 amino acids (aa). In silico analysis revealed that the 
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estimated molecular mass and predicted isoelectric point (pI) was HaTXNL1 is 32.2 kDa and 

4.76 14.1 kDa and 5.04, respectively. HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 did not possess signal 

peptide, and HaTXNL1 sequence displayed N-linked glycosylation sites at 72NISA75 and 

139NESD142, which are essential for the structure (Imperiali and O’Connor, 1999) and function 

(J., 2012). According to the Conserved Domain Database (NCBI) search results, TXN, and 

PITH domains are identified at 20–104 and 126–267 amino acid residues in HaTXNL1, 

respectively. A universally conserved CXXC motif, which is involved with the reversible 

oxidation of oxidized proteins, is observed in HaTXNL1. The residues X in CXXC motif may 

play different roles in different classes of the animal kingdom (Quan et al., 2007). For instance, 

fish species comprises CRPC, while mammals and amphibians display CGPC and CPPC, 

respectively (Figure 1). The presence of the CXXC motif is essential for the thiol-disulfide 

reduction in thioredoxin. PITH domain is a general 26S proteasome-interacting module 

(Andersen et al., 2009) and has no catalytic function.  

The cDNA sequence of HaTXNDC17 was identified from the seahorse transcriptome 

database, and the sequence was deposited in the NCBI GenBank under the accession no: 

MH455283. The ORF of HaTXNDC17 was 369-bp long and comprised of 123 amino acids 

(aa). In silico analysis revealed that the estimated molecular mass and predicted isoelectric 

point (pI) was 14.1 kDa and 5.04, respectively. HaTXNDC17 did not possess signal peptide 

and N-linked glycosylation sites. According to the Conserved Domain Database (NCBI) search 

results, HaTXNDC17 contained thioredoxin domain between 4 and 121 aa residues and 

conserved redox-active motif (Cys-X-X-Cys) between 43 and 46 aa (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1: Sequence analysis figure of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 from big-belly seahorse 

and domain arrangement.  

(A) Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 from big-

belly seahorse. Start and stop codons denoted by underlined bold black letters and conserved 

thioredoxin-related protein 14 family domain shaded in ash color. CPDC active site motif 

represented in blue color underlined letters. Stop signal of the protein denoted by an asterisk 

mark. (B) Structural representation of the big belly seahorse TXNL1 and TXNDC17. The 

CXXC motif is represented by red-colored letters and domains are shaded in light green and 

light blue. Maps and boundaries are based on the NCBI Conserved Domain Database (CDD). 

Numbers correspond to the first/last residues in each module. 

 

3.1.1. Homology and phylogenetic analysis 

The pairwise alignment of HaTXNL1 and TXNL1 from the members of the animal 

kingdom showed 99.0 % identity, and similarity with Hippocampus comes (Table 2). Multiple 

sequence alignment (MSA) shows that the evolutionary conserved CXXC motif was similar 

among all species. Furthermore, the amino acid residues at N-linked glycosylation, folding, 

and catalytic sites were highly conserved among all selected species (Figure 1). The unrooted 

phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method to analyze the 

B 
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evolutionary relationship between HaTXNL1 and other TXNL1 proteins. The results showed 

that TXNL1 proteins from different classes of the animal kingdom (Fish, Mammal, Aves, 

Reptiles, Amphibia, and Chondrichthyes) were clustered into their original taxonomic 

subgroups in the phylogenetic analysis (Figure 3). HaTXNL1 was positioned within the teleost 

group and showed the closest relationship with Hippocampus comes. 

According to pairwise alignment, HaTXNDC17 showed the highest identity and 

similarity of 99.2 % with Hippocampus comes (Table 2). Multiple sequence alignment 

demonstrated that cysteine residues in WCXXC motif were conserved among the all selected 

species and represented as WCPDC in fish. Further, folding sites and catalytic sites were highly 

conserved across all species. There were five conserved cysteines in mammals while teleost 

had four (Figure 2). According to the phylogenetic tree, orthologs from different classes of the 

animal kingdom clustered to their original taxonomic subgroups, and positioned within the 

teleost group, showing the closest relationship with others (Figure 3). 
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Table 2: Pairwise identity and similarity percentages of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 with its 

ortholog amino acids. 

Accession No 

(TXNL1) 

Species Name Identity 

(%) 

Similarity 

(%) 

XP_019749013.1 Hippocampus comes-Tiger tail seahorse 99.0 99.7 

APP94554.1 Sebastes schlegelii - Korean rockfish 91.0 95.8 

SBP16112.1 Aphyosemion striatum - Red-striped killifish 90.3 94.8 

SBP44494.1 Nothobranchius furzeri - Turquoise killifish 90.0 94.5 

NP_001187390.1 Ictalurus punctatus - Channel catfish 86.5 91.0 

NP_001133152.1 Salmo salar - Atlantic salmon 85.8 93.4 

AAI64656.1 Danio rerio - Zebrafish 84.5 94.5 

KYO28928.1 Alligator mississippiensis - American alligator 79.6 87.2 

OPJ71392.1 Patagioenas fasciata - Band-tailed pigeon 78.9 86.9 

NP_001086748.1 Xenopus laevis - African clawed frog 78.2 86.2 

NP_543163.1 Rattus norvegicus - Brown rat 77.5 87.2 

NP_004777.1 Homo sapiens - Human 76.8 87.5 

NP_001231205.1 Sus scrofa - Wild boar 76.8 87.2 

NP_001071354.1 Bos taurus - Cattle 76.5 86.9 

NP_001279832.1 Callorhinchus milii - Australian ghost shark 74.4 84.1 

Accession No 

(TXNDC17) 

Species Name  Identity 

(%) 

Similarity 

(%) 

XP_019748365.1 Hippocampus comes - Tiger tail seahorse 99.2 99.2 

XP_004075376.1 Oryzias latipes - Japanese rice fish 78.0 87.0 

XP_021443673.1 Oncorhynchus mykiss - Rainbow trout 77.2 87.8 

AAI64925.1 Danio rerio - Zebrafish 76.4 88.6 

XP_020784309.1 Boleophthalmus pectinirostris - Mudskipper 76.4 87.0 

XP_012730006.1 Fundulus heteroclitus - Mummichog 74.8 89.4 

XP_020476365.1 Monopterus albus - Asian swamp eel 74.0 90.2 

NP_001089800.1 Xenopus laevis - African clawed frog 67.7 81.5 

KYO32106.1 Alligator mississippiensis - American alligator 63.4 78.9 

OPJ78416.1 Patagioenas fasciata - Band-tailed pigeon 61.8 74.8 

XP_003131925.1 Sus scrofa - Wild boar 61.0 77.2 

NP_001192750.1 Bos taurus - Cattle 59.3 75.6 

NP_116120.1 Homo sapiens - Human 58.5 77.2 

NP_001099275.1 Rattus norvegicus - Brown rat 58.5 76.4 

NP_001279378.1 Callorhinchus milii - Australian ghost shark 52.8 74.0 
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                           ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|.. ..|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hippocampus abdominalis    MVGVKVIGSDPEFLPELAAAGSRLTVVKFTMAGCRPCVRIAPAFNMLSNKYPQVVFLEVDVHVCPTTKEANNISATPTFLFFRNRDRVDQYQGADAAGLE 100 

Hippocampus comes          MVGVKVIGSDPEFLPELAAAGSRLTVVKFTMAGCRPCVRIAPAFNMLSNKYPQVVFLEVDVHVCPTTKEANNISATPTFLFFRNRDRVDQYQGADAAGLE 100 

Danio rerio                MVGVKVIGNDSDFQAELSGAGSRLTVVKFTMSGCRPCVRIAPAFNMLSNKYPQVVFLEVDVHVCQATAAANNISATPTFLFFRNKVRVDQYQGADASGLE 100 

Nothobranchius furzeri     MVGVKVIGSDPDFQPELAAAGSRLAVVKFTMAGCRPCVRIAPAFNMLSNKYPQAAFLEVDVHVCQGTAAANNISATPTFLFFRNRVRVDQYQGADAAGLE 100 

Ictalurus punctatus        MVGVKVIASDSEFQPELTGAGSRLAVVEFTMAGCRPCVRIAPAFTTLSNKYPHVVFLEVDVHVCQGTAAANNISATPTFLFFRNKVRVDQYQGADASGLE 100 

Salmo salar                MVGVKVIGNDSEFQPELADAGSRLAVVKFTMAGCRPCVRISPAFNMLSNKYPHVIFLEVDVHVCQATAAANNISATPTFLFFRNKVRIDQYQGADASGLE 100 

Aphyosemion striatum       MVGVKVIGSDPDFQPELAAAGSRLAVVKFTMAGCRPCVRIAPAFNMLSNKYPQAVFLEVDVHVCQGTAAANNISATPTFLFFRNRVRVDQYQGADAAGLE 100 

Sebastes schlegelii        MVGVKVIGSDPDFQPELAAAGSRLAVVKFTMAGCRPCVRIAPAFNMLSNKYPQVVFLEVDVHVCQATAAANNISATPTFLFFRNRVRVDQYQGADSAGLE 100 

Homo sapiens               MVGVKPVGSDPDFQPELSGAGSRLAVVKFTMRGCGPCLRIAPAFSSMSNKYPQAVFLEVDVHQCQGTAATNNISATPTFLFFRNKVRIDQYQGADAVGLE 100 

Rattus norvegicus          MVGVKPVGSDPDFQPELSGAGSRLAVVKFTMRGCGPCLRIAPAFSSMSNKYPQAVFLEVDVHQCQGTAATNNISATPTFLFFRNKVRIDQYQGADAVGLE 100 

Sus scrofa                 MVGVKPVGSDPDFQPELSGAGSRLAVVKFTMRGCGPCLRIAPAFSSMSNKYPQAVFLEVDVHQCQGTAATNNISATPTFLFFRNKVRIDQYQGADAVGLE 100 

Bos taurus                 MVGVKPVGSDPDFQPELSGAGSRLAVVKFTMRGCGPCLRIAPAFSSMSNKYPQAVFLEVDVHQCQGTAATNKISATPTFLFFRNKVRIDQYQGADAVGLE 100 

Xenopus laevis             MVGVKVIGADGEFQGELTAAGSRLSVVKFTMKGCPPCVRIAPAFTSLSNKYPQAIFLEVDVHQCQGTATANNISATPTFLFFRNRVKIDQYQGADVAGLE 100 

Alligator mississippiensis MVGVKVIANDTEFQPELSAAGSRLAVVKFTMRGCGPCLRIAPAFNALSNKYPQATFLEVDVHQCQGTAATNNISATPTFLFFRNKVRIDQYQGADAVGLE 100 

Patagioenas fasciata       MVGVKVIANDTEFQPELSAAGSRLAVVKFTMRGCGPCLRIAPAFNALSNKYPQATFLEVDVHQCQGTAATNNISATPTFLFFRNKVRIDQYQGADAVGLE 100 

Callorhinchus milii        -MRVKVVPSDVEFQPELATAGCRLTVVKFTMKGCGPCVRIAPAFSRLSSKYPHAIFLEVGVHQCQQTATANNISATPSFLFFRNKVRIDQFHGADANGLE 99 

                            : ** :  * :*  **: **.**:**:*** ** **:**:***. :*.***:. ****.** *  *  :*:*****:******: ::**::***  *** 
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Hippocampus abdominalis    DKIKQLTENDPGNSEDSDIPKGYMDLMPFVNKAGCECLNESDDCGFDNCLLKDSSYLESDCDEQLLITIAFNQPVKLFSMKLQSSDFAQAPKVVKIFINL 200 

Hippocampus comes          DKIKQLTENDPGNSEDSDIPRGYMDLMPFVNKAGCECLNESDECGFDNCLLKDSSYLESDCDEQLLITIAFNQPVKLFSMKLQSSDFAQAPKVVKIFINL 200 

Danio rerio                EKIKQHVENDPGSNEDSDIPKGYMDLMPFVNKAGCECLNESDDCGFDSCLIKDATYLESDCDEQLLITMAFNQPVKLFSMKLLSADFAQAPKSVKIFINL 200 

Nothobranchius furzeri     EKIKQHTENDPGSNEDSDIPKGYMDLMPFVNKAGCECLNESDDCGFDNCLVKDSTYLESDCDEQFLITMAFNQPVKLFSMKLQCSDLAQAPKVMKVFINL 200 

Ictalurus punctatus        DKIKQHVENDPGSNEDSDIPKGYMDLMPFVNRAGCECLNESDDYGFDNCLIKDSSYLESDCDEQLLITIAFNQPVKLFSMKLQASDLAQAPKSVKIFINL 200 

Salmo salar                EKIKQHVENDPGSNEDSDIPKGYMDLMPFVNKAGCECLNESDESGFENCLVKDTTYLESDCDEQLLITMAFNQPVKLFSMKLLSSDFAQAPKCVKIFINL 200 

Aphyosemion striatum       EKIKQHTENDPGSNEDSDIPKGYMDLMPFVNKAGCECLNESDDCGFDNCLVKDSTYLESDCDEQFLITIAFNQPVKLFSMKLQCSDLAQAPKVMKVFINL 200 

Sebastes schlegelii        EKIKQHTENDPGNSEDSDIPKGYMDLMPFVSKAGCECLNESDDCGFDNCLIKDSTYMESDCDEQLLITIAFNQPVKLYSMKLLSSDFAQAPKVVKVFINL 200 

Homo sapiens               EKIKQHLENDPGSNEDTDIPKGYMDLMPFINKAGCECLNESDEHGFDNCLRKDTTFLESDCDEQLLITVAFNQPVKLYSMKFQGPDNGQGPKYVKIFINL 200 

Rattus norvegicus          EKIKQHLENDPGSNEDTDIPKGYMDLMPFINKAGCECLNESDEHGFDNCLRKDLSFLESDCDEQLLITVAFNQPVKLYSMKFQGPDNGQGPKYVKIFINL 200 

Sus scrofa                 EKIKQHLENDPGSNEDTDIPKGYMDLMPFINKAGCECLNESDEHGFDNCLRKDMTFLESDCDEQLLITVAFNQPVKLYSMKFQGPDNGQGPKYVKIFINL 200 

Bos taurus                 EKIKQHLENDPGSNEDTDIPKGYMDLMPFINKAGCECLNESDEHGFDNCLRKDMTFLESDCDEQLLITVAFNQPVKLYSMKFQGPDNGQGPKYVKIFINL 200 

Xenopus laevis             EKIKQHLENDLGNNEDSDIPRGYMDLLPFVNKAGCESLNESDDHGFDNCLRKDPTYLESDCDEQLLMTVAFNQPVKLYSMKLQGPDNGQGPKYVKIFINL 200 

Alligator mississippiensis EKIKQHLENDPGNNEDTDIPKGYMDLMPFINKSGCECLNESDEHGFDNCLRKDSTYLESDCDEQLLITVAFNQPVKLYSMKLQGPDNGQGPKYVKIFINL 200 

Patagioenas fasciata       EKIKQHLENDPGNNEDTDIPKGYMDLMPFINKAGCECLNESDEHGFDNCLRKDSTYLESDCDEQLLITVAFSQPVKLYSMKLQGPDNGQGPKYIKIFINL 200 

Callorhinchus milii        EKVKQHLENDPGINEDLDIPKGYMDLMPFINKTGCECLNECDEHGFDNCFRKDPTYLRSDCDEQLLMTIAFNQPVKLFSMRLQGPENGEAPKVVKIFTNL 199 
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Hippocampus abdominalis    PRSMGFDDAERNEATQTLELAEEDYKDDGIIPLRYVKFQNVQSVTLFIKSNHGDEETTKINYLTFIGNPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Hippocampus comes          PRSMGFDDAERNEATQTLELAEEDYKDDGIIPLRYVKFQNVQSVTLFIKSNQGDEETTKINYLTFIGNPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Danio rerio                PRSMGFDDAERSEATQSLDLSEEDYKDDGLIPLRYVKFQNVNSVTLFIKSNQGDEETTKINYLTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Nothobranchius furzeri     PRSMGFDDAERSEATQTLELSEEDYKDDGLIPLRYVKFQNVQSVTLFVKSNLGDEETTKITYLTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Ictalurus punctatus        PRSMDFDDAERSEPTQTLELSEEDYKDEGLISLRYVKFQNVNSATLFIKSNQGDEETTKVNYLTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Salmo salar                PRSMDFDDAERSEATQNLDLAEEDFKDDGLIPLRYVKFQNVQSVTMFVKNNQGDEETTKINYLTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Aphyosemion striatum       PRSMGFDDAERSEATQTLELSEEDYKDDGLIPLRYVKFQNVQSVTLFVKSNLRDEETTKISYLTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Sebastes schlegelii        PRSMGFDDAERSEATQALELSEEDYKDDGLIPLRYVKFQNVQSVTLFVKSNQGDEETTKINYLTFIGTPVQATNMSDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Homo sapiens               PRSMDFEEAERSEPTQALELTEDDIKEDGIVPLRYVKFQNVNSVTIFVQSNQGEEETTRISYFTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Rattus norvegicus          PRSMDFEEAERSEPTQALELTEDDIKEDGIVPLRYVKFQNVNSVTLFVQSNQGEEETTRISYFTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Sus scrofa                 PRSMDFEEAERSEPTQALELTEDDIKEDGIVPLRYVKFQNVNSVTIFVQSNQGEEETTRISYFTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Bos taurus                 PRSMDFEEAERSEPTQALELTEDDIKEDGIVPLRYVKFQNVNSVTIFVQSNQGEEETTRISYFTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Xenopus laevis             PRSMDFDEAMRSEPTQAVELSADDIKEDGIIPLRYVKFQNVNSVTLFVQSNQGDEEATRITYLTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVIGKKGESH 289 

Alligator mississippiensis PRSMDFEEAERSEPTQALELTPDDIKEDGIIPLRYVKFQNVNSVTLFVQSNHGDEETTRITYFTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Patagioenas fasciata       PRSMDFEEAERSEPTQALELTADDIKEDGIIQLRYVKFQNVNSVTLFVQSNHGDEETTRITYFTFIGTPVQATNMNDFKRVVGKKGESH 289 

Callorhinchus milii        PRSFDFDDAERSEATQTLELAADDIKEDGVTPLRYVKFQNVNSVTLFVKSNQGEEETTRIDFLTFIGTPVQATNMGDFKRVVGKKGESH 288 

                           ***:.*::* *.* ** ::*: :* *::*:  *********:*.*:*::.*  :**:*:: ::****.*******.*****:******* 
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Figure 2: Multiple sequence alignment of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 with different ortholog amino acid sequences. 

Multiple sequence alignment of (A) HaTXNL1 and (B) HaTXNDC17 with ortholog amino acid sequences of different classes of the animal 

kingdom. The active thiol-disulfide motif CXXC is indicated as A, N-linked glycosylation sites are indicated as B, and folding sites are indicated 

as C. An asterisk (*) indicates positions with a fully conserved residue. A colon (:) indicates conservation of strongly similar properties between 

groups. A period (.) indicates conservation of weakly similar properties between groups. 

 

 

 

 

                                 ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hippocampus abdominalis  -MAQYEQVNVRGYSEFCKAVADRPGKDIFAYFSGDKDEKGNSWCPDCVRAEPIIKGAMSSLPQGSVFIYCQVGERNYWKDSSNEFKTTLKLTGVPTLLRY  99 

Sus scrofa     -MSKYEEVAVHGYEEFCKAVSDRKGKEIFAYFSGDKDEHGKSWCPDCVKAEPVVRAELPHLPEGTVFIYCQVGDRPYWKDSNNDFKKTLKLTGVPTLLRY  99 

Oncorhynchus mykiss   -MSHYEEVKVHGYDEFCKAVSERKGKDIFAYFSGDKDAQGMSWCPDCVEAEPVVRGEMSHLPEGSVFIYCQVGERPYWKDPNNKFKKTLKLSGVPTLIRY  99 

Fundulus heteroclitus   -MARYEEVNVHGYDEFNKAVSERKGKDIFAYFSGDKDAEGKSWCPDCVKAEPVVRGELTHLPEGSVFIYCQVGDRPYWKDPNNDFKKTLKLTGVPTLLRY  99 

Boleophthalmus pectinirostris  -MSKYEEVSVHGYEEFCQAVTDRKGKDIFVYFSGDKDASGKSWCPDCVKAEPVVRGEMSHLPEDSVFIYCQVGERAYWKDPNNDFKKTLKLTGVPTLLRY  99 

Oryzias latipes    -MVHYEEVNVHGYEEFCKAVSDRKGKEIFAYFSGTKDDKGTSWCPDCVTAEPIVRGEMSHLPDGSVFIYCQVGERAYWKDPNNEFKKTLKLSGVPTLLRY  99 

Monopterus albus    -MAHYEEVNVRGYDEFCQAVSERKGKDIFAYFSGNKDAQGKSWCPDCVKADPVVRGQMTHLPEGSVFIYCQVGDRAYWKNPNNDFKKTLKLSGVPTLLRY  99 

Hippocampus comes    -MAQYEQVNVRGYSEFCKAVADRPGKDIFAYFSGDKDEKGNSWCPDCVRAEPIIKGAMSSLPQGSVFIYCQVGERNYWKDSSNEFKTTLKLIGVPTLLRY  99 

Homo sapiens     -MARYEEVSVSGFEEFHRAVEQHNGKTIFAYFTGSKDAGGKSWCPDCVQAEPVVREGLKHISEGCVFIYCQVGEKPYWKDPNNDFRKNLKVTAVPTLLKY  99 

Danio rerio     -MARYEEVSVSGYEEFIQAVKQHNGKTIFAYFSGSKDAEGKSWCPDCVQAEPVVREGLKHTVEGCVFIYCQVGERLYWKDPNNDFRKKLKLTAVPTLLKY  99 

Bos taurus     -MASYEEVSVSGYEEFMQVVEQHSDKTIFAYFSGSKDAEGKSWCPDCVQAEPVVREGLKHVGEGCVFIYCQVGEKPYWKDPNNDFRKNLKLTAVPTLLKY  99 

Rattus norvegicus    -MATFEEVSVLGFEEFDKAVKEHQGKTIFAFFSGSKDTEGKSWCPDCVEAEPIIREGLKHVTEDCVFIYCQVGDKPYWKDPNNDFRQKLKITAVPTLLKY  99 

Alligator mississippiensis  --MGWEEKPVRGYAEFARTAQQHHGRPIFVLFSGDKDAAGHSWCPDCVTAEPVIRGELHNMPEGSIFIYCQVGDRAYWKDPNNKFRKNLKLTGVPTLLKY  98 

Xenopus laevis    MAEAYTEVKVRGYEEFCETVKKYKGKQVFAYFSGNKNDEGVSWCPDCVKAEPVVRGELKSLPEGSVFIYCQVGERPYWKDPNNEFKKKLNLTGVPTLLKC 100 

Callorhinchus milii   --MVFVEINVQSLDSFNRALEENKGKAIFVYFTGTKDAKGLSWCPDCVKAEPIVRAELSKLPEGSIFIYCQTGDKSCWKDPNNVFRKSFKLSSIPTLLKY  98 

Patagioenas fasciata   --MGWEEKQVRGYPEFVQTAQRYHGRPIFALFCGDKDAEGRSWCPDCVTAEPVVRKELHNMPDESVFIYCLVGDRAYWKDPNNEFRKNLKLTGVPTLLKY  98 
               : :  * .  .* ..     .: :*. * * *:  * ******* *:*:::  :    :  :**** .*::  **: .* *: .::: .:***:: 

 

 

                                 ....|....|....|....|.... 

Hippocampus abdominalis   NTPQKLVEEECFKEDLVRMMFTED 123 

Sus scrofa     GTPQKLVEEECFKADLVRMMFTED 123 

Oncorhynchus mykiss   GTPQKLVEEECFKADLVRMMFTED 123 

Fundulus heteroclitus   GTPQKLVEDECFKPELVKMMFTED 123 

Boleophthalmus pectinirostris  GTPQKLVEEECFKSELVRMMFTED 123 

Oryzias latipes    GTPQKLVEEECFKAELVKMLFTED 123 

Monopterus albus    GTPQKLVEEECFKAELVKMMFTED 123 

Hippocampus comes    NTPQKLVEEECFKEDLVRMMFTED 123 

Homo sapiens     GTPQKLVESECLQANLVEMLFSED 123 

Danio rerio     GTPQKLVESECLQTNLVEMLFSEE 123 

Bos taurus     GTPQKLVESECLQANLVEMLFSED 123 

Rattus norvegicus    GTPQKLVESECRQSNLVEMIFSED 123 

Alligator mississippiensis  GTPQKLVEEECFKADLVRMLFTED 122 

Xenopus laevis    GTPKKLVEEECLKADLVEMMFTED 124 

Callorhinchus milii   GTPQKLVEEELLNSELVQMLFTED 122 

Patagioenas fasciata   GTPQKLVEEECFKADLVRMLFTED 122 

.**:****.*  : :**.*:*:*: 
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Figure 3: The phylogenetic tree of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 with other orthologs.  

Showing the phylogenetic tree of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 with different species of Fish, 

Mammal, Reptile, Aves, Amphibia, and Chondrichthyes, developed using MEGA 7 neighbor-

joining method. The branches are validated with 5,000 replicates by bootstrap method, which 

is represented as the percentage values in each node. All sequences were retrieved from NCBI 

GenBank listed in Table 2. 
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3.1.2. Protein structure  

The predicted tertiary structure of HaTXNL1 was modeled using the structure of the 

PDB template 1gh2.1.A and 1wwy.1 with the best match (Figure 4). In comparison with the 

templates, HaTXNL1 gene showed 75.20 % accuracy. According to TXNL1 domain structure, 

the N-terminus displayed a thioredoxin domain, while the C-terminus carried a proteasome-

interacting domain. The thioredoxin domain was composed of five β sheets and four α helices 

(Gleason and Holmgren, 1988; Holmgren, 1985). The predicted HaTXNL1 model represented 

the same structure as compared with the TXNL1. According to the predicted model, the 

distance between two Cys residues was 5.4 Å , and these residues formed a thiol-disulfide bond 

in the CXXC motif. The active site motif of thioredoxin domain was located at the beginning 

of the second β sheet. Furthermore, the tertiary structure of HaTXNL1 has a central core, which 

comprises four helices and five β sheets, resulting in a 3D structure similar to that of other 

TXNL1 with slight alterations. PITH domain identified at the C-terminus consists of seven β 

sheets and a domain dominated by the jelly-roll β sandwich structure. The β sandwich is formed 

by the face-to-face packing of two antiparallel β sheets and another two stranded β sheet seals 

of the one end of the β barrel (Goroncy et al., 2010; Song, 2005). According to PITH domain 

structure, HaTXNL1 showed a structure similar to the predicted model. 

The tertiary structure of HaTXNDC17 was modeled by using the structure of closely 

matched PDB template 1wou.1 (Figure 4); HaTXNDC17 showed 77 % similarity with the 

template. Regarding domain structure, HaTXNDC17 consisted of thioredoxin domain, whose 

active site motif was located at the beginning of the second α-helix. Further, the tertiary 

structure of HaTXNDC17 had a central core consisting of five β-sheets surrounded by five α-

helixes. HaTXNDC17 showed very similar three-dimensional structure to human TXNDC17 

with slight alterations.  
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Figure 4: Predicted tertiary structure of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17. 

(A) Thioredoxin domain and proteasome- interacting thioredoxin domain of HaTXNL1, 

catalytic site residues represented by sticks and N-linked glycosylation site (NISA, NESD) 

represented by dotted spheres. (B) Predicted tertiary structure of thioredoxin-related protein 

14 family domain of HaTXNDC17. Catalytic site residues are represented by dotted spheres. 
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3.1.3. Analysis of mRNA expression 

The spatial expression profile of HaTXNL1 under normal physiological conditions was 

observed in 14 different tissues. The lowest mRNA expression level of HaTXNL1 was detected 

in the spleen (one-fold); it was defined as the basal level. On the other hand, the highest 

expression level was observed in the muscle (33.20-fold). HaTXNL1 was moderately expressed 

in the ovary (11.13-fold), brain (10.86-fold), gill (7.85-fold), and blood (4.96-fold) (Figure 5). 

TXNL1 exhibits typically a broad range of tissue distribution, owing to its role in the 

maintenance of cellular redox homeostasis. The highest TXNL1 availability usually occurs in 

the organs with the high antioxidant requirement, such as muscle (Cheng et al., 2016), ovary, 

brain, gill, and blood (Pacitti et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2015). In this study, HaTXNL1 

expression was detected in all tissues used for the transcriptional analysis.  

Spatial expression profile of HaTXNDC17 under normal physiological conditions was 

observed in 14 different tissues. The lowest mRNA expression level of HaTXNDC17 was 

detected in spleen (1.00±0.09-fold) and the highest expression level was observed in muscle 

(12.80±0.43-fold); followed by the brain (10.33±1.06-fold), intestine (10.25±0.87-fold), 

stomach (9.21±0.60-fold), and trunk kidney (8.17±0.09-fold) (Figure 5). Immune-responsive 

transcriptional modulation of HaTXNDC17 gene was monitored for two different immune-

related tissues.  
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Figure 5: Relative mRNA expression (fold change) of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17. 

Spatial mRNA expression of HaTXNL1 in fourteen different tissues of healthy seahorses under 

normal physiological conditions, with 40s ribosomal S7 protein used as a reference. The 

mRNA expression level of each tissue is indicated relative to the mRNA expression of spleen 

tissue. The data are represented as mean values (n=3) ± standard deviation (SD) and P < 0.05. 
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For the pathogen challenges, LPS, Poly I:C, E. tarda, and S. iniae were used. Microbial 

products such as LPS or endotoxin are potent molecules that stimulate the immune system (Ki 

et al., 1994). Selected bacterial species, Edwardsiella tarda (as Gram-positive) and 

Streptococcus iniae (as Gram-negative) which are frequently known as infectious pathogens in 

aquaculture (Agnew and Barnes, 2007; Park et al., 2012). Poly I:C mimic the viral-like 

infections in the immune system (Fortier, 2004). The transcriptional modulation of HaTXNL1 

gene was monitored for two different immune-related tissues. In blood, HaTXNL1 was 

significantly upregulated (5.29-fold) after 24–72 h post injection of E. tarda, while S. iniae 

injection resulted in a 5.20-fold increase in HaTXNL1 expression after 72 h (Figure 6A). In the 

gill tissue, the HaTXNL1 gene was significantly upregulated by 1.82-fold and 1.95-fold at 6 h 

and gradually decreased over the time in response to E. tarda and S. iniae, respectively (Figure 

6B).  
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Figure 6: Temporal expression of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17. 

Temporal expression profiles of HaTXNL1 blood (A) gill (B) and HaTXNDC17 blood (C), 

spleen (D) tissues after LPS, E. tarda, S. iniae, and Poly (I:C) challenges. The relative fold 

changes in expression were compared with those of PBS-injected controls at different time 

points. The vertical bars represent the mean values (n=3) ± SD. Significant differences are 

compared to the blank (0 h) with P < 0.05.  
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The temporal expression profile of HaTXNDC17 in blood showed significant up-

regulation after 24 h post injection (p.i.) to LPS, S. iniae and poly I:C stressors. Moreover, 

HaTXNDC17 expression was significantly upregulated at 48 h p.i. towards the all bacterial and 

PAMPs. (Figure 6A). In the trunk kidney tissues, HaTXNDC17 transcripts were significantly 

up-regulated up to 24-48 h p.i. in response to all the stressors except in S. iniae, LPS, E. tarda 

and poly I:C injected samples reached a peak at 48 h and downregulated during the experiential 

time, whereas HaTXNDC17 expression in S. iniae treated samples started downregulation at 

24 h p.i. interval and gradually decreasing thereafter over time (Figure 6B).  

 

3.1.4. Expression and purification of rHaTXNL1 and rHaTXNDC17 

The recombinant construct of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 has overexpressed in E. 

coli ER2523 cells with IPTG induction, followed by purification with MBP-fusion protein. 

Aliquots of different stages of purification steps were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The gel image 

showed that rHaTXNL1 protein bands were at approximately 74.7 kDa as compared with the 

ladder, consistent with its predicted molecular weight (Figure 7). 

The HaTXNDC17 protein molecular weight is approximately 14.1 kDa. Together with 

MBP fusion protein (~ 42.5 kDa), rHaTXNDC17 showed protein band at ~ 56.6 kDa in SDS-

PAGE gel with compared to the protein ladder, which agreed with the expected molecular 

weight of rHaTXNDC17 (Figure 7). 
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Figure 7: SDS-PAGE analysis of purified HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17.  

(A)Lane 1: protein ladder, Lane 2: crude extract of induced E. coli ER2523 cells, Lane 3: 

supernatant after centrifugation, Lane 4: pellet, Lane 5: purified HaTXNL1 fusion protein, 

Lane 6: purified MBP Protein, Lane 7: crude extract of un-induced E. coli ER2523 cells. 

(B) SDS-PAGE analysis of overexpressed and purified HaTXNDC17 as MBP-fusion protein. 

Lane 1: protein ladder, Lane 2: crude extract of un-induced E. coli ER2523 cells, Lane 3: crude 

extract of induced E. coli ER2523 cells, Lane 4: supernatant after centrifugation, Lane 5: pellet, 

Lane 6: purified HaTXNDC17 fusion protein. 

  

3.2. Functional assays 

3.2.1. DPPH assay 

The compound DPPH is a highly stable radical-forming agent, which is used to measure 

the radical-scavenging ability and effectiveness of an antioxidant based on its H+ donating 

capacity. Figure 8 shows the percentage of DPPH radical-scavenging activity of rHaTXNL1 

with reference to the ascorbic acid. A positively sloped relationship was observed between the 

calculated radical-scavenging activity and rHaTXNL1 concentrations. The recombinant 

protein showed maximum (73.01 %) inhibition of DPPH radicals within the assessed 

concentration range. A significant (P < 0.05) scavenging activity was evidenced at all the 

concentrations tested (45–120 µg/mL). rHaTXNL1 showed an IC50 value at the concentration 

A B 
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of 56.01 µg/mL. These results indicate that the recombinant TXNL1 has antioxidant activity 

responses in a concentration dependent manner. Further, free radical scavenging ability of 

HaTXNL1 with DPPH may suggest the reaction of TXNL1 with ROS in the biological systems. 

Figure 8 shows the percentage of DPPH radical scavenging activity of rHaTXNDC17 

compared to that of ascorbic acid as a reference compound. A concentration-dependent 

relationship can be observed in the DPPH radical scavenging capacity that is increased with 

concentrations. The protein showed maximum inhibition of DPPH radicals (14.76 %) within 

the concentration range used. Significant scavenging (P < 0.05) of free radicals was evidenced 

at all the concentrations tested with rHaTXNDC17 and the reference (0–90 µg/mL). Further, 

rHaTXNDC17 showed IC50 value at the concentration of 23.94 µg/mL. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: (A) DPPH radical- scavenging activity of rHaTXNL1 at different concentrations.  

Ascorbic acid was used as a standard in the experiment. Data are represented as the mean of 

triplicates with standard deviation (P < 0.05). (B) DPPH radical-scavenging activity of 

rHaTXNDC17 at different concentrations. Ascorbic acid was used as a standard in the 

experiment. Data are represented as the mean of triplicates with standard deviation (P < 0.05). 
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3.2.2. Insulin disulfide reduction assay 

The biological activity of the rHaTXNL1 protein was evaluated using insulin disulfide 

reduction assay (Holmgren, 1979). DTT is a strong reducing agent and the reduction of typical 

disulfide bond occurs by the sequential thiol-disulfide exchange. Reduction of insulin was 

mediated by DTT to obtain a turbid reaction mixture. Thioredoxin promotes this precipitation 

while exchanging SH groups with insulin β chain. The assay was performed on a 96-well plate. 

No precipitation was observed in the negative control, while significant rapid precipitation was 

observed in samples in a concentration-dependent manner. In contrast, the presence of purified 

rHaTXNL1 increased the rate of insulin reduction, which was detectable after 15 min of 

incubation. The IC50 values were measured to be of 41.42 ± 0.27, 37.47 ± 0.20, 31.35 ± 0.25, 

and 26.15 ± 0.31 for 25, 50, 100, and 200 µg/mL concentrations, respectively (Figure 9). Thus, 

an increase in rHaTXNL1 concentration resulted in a logarithmic increase in the precipitation 

of insulin. This assay demonstrated the functionality of rHaTXNL1 protein and suggested that 

the protein activity and redox feature play an important role in cellular defense against 

oxidative stress. 

The biological activity of rHaTXNDC17 was evaluated using insulin disulfide 

reduction assay. Presence of rHaTXNDC17 increased the rate of insulin reduction that was 

detectable after 10 min of incubation. Results indicate the precipitation of insulin was increased 

with the incubation time in 25, 50, 100, 200 µg/mL of rHaTXNDC17 treated samples. MBP 

treated sample showed the absorbance similar to the control (0 µg/mL of rHaTXNDC17). DTT 

absent treatment did not give significant absorbance. The IC50 values corresponding to 25 

µg/mL, 50 µg/mL, 100 µg/mL, and 200 µg/mL were 38.63 ± 0.63, 37.47 ± 0.20, 32.93 ± 0.51, 

and 27.83 ± 0.21, respectively (Figure 9). The specific activity was observed at 1.4, 1.9, 2.5, 

and 2.9 for 25, 50, 100 and 200 µg/mL concentrations of rHaTXNDC17 protein respectively. 
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Figure 9: Insulin disulfide reduction activity assay for HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17.  

(A) The reaction was performed with 0, 25, 50, 100, and 200 µg/mL HaTXNL1 in the presence 

of DTT. The negative control was prepared in the absence of DTT. The turbidity was monitored 

at 650 nm and the difference in the absorbance was plotted against the incubation time. Data 

were presented as mean values (n=3). (B) Insulin disulfide reduction activity assay for 

rHaTXNDC17. The reaction was performed with 0, 25, 50, 100, and 200 μg/mL rHaTXNDC17 

in the presence of DTT. The negative control was prepared in the absence of DTT. The turbidity 

was monitored at 650 nm and the difference in the absorbance was plotted against the 

incubation time. Independent student t-test were used to compare the treatments. Standard 

deviation (SD) was calculated and significant differences were defined at P < 0.05. Data are 

presented as mean values (n=3). 

 

3.2.3. The protective effect on the cultured cells under oxidative stress 

Toxic effect of H2O2 on FHM cells was calculated by MTT assay. According to the 

results obtained, 88 % of live cells were detected among the H2O2-treated cells with 0 µg/mL 

rHaTXNDC17 (Figure 10). These results showed the peroxidase activity of TXNDC17 and its 

contribution to cell viability upon oxidative stress. Microscopic observations confirmed the 

cellular protective ability of HaTXNDC17 respect to different concentrations. H2O2 treated 

cells showed the highest cell damage compared to the untreated cells. 
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Figure 10: Effects of rHaTXNDC17 on the viability of fathead minnow epithelial cells 

(A) Effects of rHaTXNDC17 on the viability of fathead minnow epithelial cells (FHM) 

exposed to 100 μM H2O2. (B) Microscopic observations of FHM cells with related to each 

treatment and black arrows indicate damaged cells. Treatments: (a) control cells; (b) cells 

treated with H2O2 (100 μM), (c-f) cells pretreated with 25–100 μg/mL of rHaTXNDC17 and 1 

mM of DTT followed by 100 μM of H2O2. Statistical analysis was performed by ANOVA with 

posthoc pairwise comparisons. All the samples were treated in triplicate (n=3) and mean 

percentages ±SD were plotted. 

 

4. Discussion 

Thioredoxin and glutathione are two major cellular components mediating the redox 

balance in cells via cysteine residues. The thioredoxin system includes several isoforms of 

thioredoxins, thioredoxin reductases, and thioredoxin-dependent proteins (Arnér and 

Holmgren, 2000). Thioredoxins are involved in various biological processes in prokaryotes as 

well as eukaryotes (Glickman and Ciechanover, 2002) and play an essential role in regulating 

the cellular environment by reducing oxidative stress. In this study, the TXNL1 and TXNDC17 

homologs from the big belly seahorse was characterized, as it may be involved in maintaining 

redox balance in the seahorse. Several proteins are involved in cellular thiol-redox pathways, 

including thioredoxin, glutathione S transferase, GRX, and PDI, which are known to adopt a 

thioredoxin fold (Aslund et al., 1994; Holmgren, 1995; Kozlov et al., 2010). Previous 

subcellular localization studies revealed that TXNL1 and TXNDC17 are present in the 
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cytoplasm. Thioredoxins are involved in cellular processes like scavenging radicals in the 

cellular environment, repairing damaged proteins due to oxidative stress (FERNANDO et al., 

1992), and regulating gene expression and apoptosis (Saitoh et al., 1998). It also modulates the 

gene expression of tumor necrosis factor and nuclear factor kappa B with dynein light chain 

LC8 (Jeong et al., 2004; Woo et al., 2004). 

All organisms have different thioredoxin and thioredoxin related isoforms. Conserved 

CXXC common motif in the thioredoxin domain is essential for the thiol-disulfide reduction 

in thioredoxin and important in redox balancing in cells (Arnér and Holmgren, 2000; Miranda-

Vizuete et al., 1997). It has CXXC motif, and those residues are conserved in all TXNL1 and 

TXNDC17 orthologs. Lack of N-terminal secretory signal indicated the localization of the 

HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 in the cytosol and lack of N-linked glycosylation sites in 

HaTXNDC17 indicated the absence of protein modification by Asn residues in by the 

endoplasmic reticulum in the eukaryotic cells (Ranganathan et al., 2006). According to the 

protein structure, all thioredoxin isoforms have a similar 3D structure, which consists of five 

beta strands surrounded by four alpha helixes [25]. The N terminal cysteine of CXXC motif in 

thioredoxin may be highly conserved and redox-sensitive [8]. 

HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 are ubiquitously expressed in all tissues tested in this 

experiment as its major function is to maintain cellular redox homeostasis. ROS can interact 

with biomolecules and cause severe cell damage or cell death (Birben et al., 2012). According 

to the present tissue distribution results, TXNL1 and TXNDC17 may actively protect the cells 

from oxidative damage. Moreover, it helps organs to maintain cellular redox homeostasis and 

can be found in tissues that are more susceptible to oxidative stress. Muscles are susceptible to 

higher oxidative stresses due to active swimming in fish species than other tissues (Filho, 2007). 

Further, mitochondria produce higher energy to compensate for the energy requirement in brain 

tissues, which leads to ROS generation. Hence, TXNDC17 plays a crucial role in brain tissues 
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in response to regulate the redox balance (Meister, 1981). The intestine and stomach of the 

seahorses abundantly express TXNDC17, which may be due to the microbial flora and by-

product accumulation in the digestive system (Bhattacharyya et al., 2014). Therefore, the tissue 

distribution results indicate the involvement of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 in cellular defense 

mechanism.  

The immune-related responses of HaTXNL1 indicate the impact of pathological 

stimulation on the thioredoxin pathway. ROS may interact with the biomolecules, leading to 

severe cell damage or cell death. TXNL1 actively protects the cells from the damage via redox 

balance and is expressed in various tissues. Also, it helps the organs to maintain cellular redox 

homeostasis and may be found in tissues such as muscle, ovary, brain, gill, and blood that 

require higher antioxidant activity. In fish, muscles pose a higher requirement of antioxidants 

as compared with other tissues, owing to active swimming (Filho, 2007) and thioredoxin will 

protect the muscle fibers from the oxidative stress. Furthermore, ovaries are normally 

susceptible to microbial and parasitic infections (Di Cicco et al., 2013) and may produce higher 

TXNL1 to eliminate the generated ROS from harmful invaders. The higher energy requirement 

of the brain tissue necessitates the production of the high amount of energy by mitochondria 

that results in the production of ROS as a byproduct (Meister, 1981). Moreover, immune tissues 

like blood, kidney, spleen involving the phagocytic activities lead to eliminating the invading 

microbes by producing the TXNL1. As a consequence, TXNL1 is produced to regulate the 

redox balance. The presence of a higher amount of oxygen radicals in a blood and gill tissues 

(Pandey and Rizvi, 2011) results in the higher expression of TXNL1. Altogether, the tissue 

distribution results indicate the involvement of HaTXNL1 in activities related to cellular redox 

balance.  

The gill tissue showed immediate HaTXNL1 mRNA expression at 3 to 6 h after immune 

challenge with a bacterial pathogen. This observation may be attributed to the oxidative burst 
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and severe membrane damage, which may lead to lipid peroxidation. The blood tissue showed 

upregulated HaTXNL1 mRNA expression from 3 to 72 h after bacterial challenge, owing to an 

increase in ROS to suppress the invading bacteria. A large amount of thioredoxin expression 

was observed in the blood due to higher redox stress in red blood cells which are involved in 

carrying oxygen in many organisms (Wahid et al., 2017) and macrophages in blood involving 

in engulfing bacterial invaders. Thus, the HaTXNL1 gene may be used as an immunologically 

important gene for seahorses. 

Considering the immune-related activities of HaTXNDC17, the thioredoxin pathway is 

activated upon pathological stimulation. The upregulation of HaTXNDC17 expression after 

24–48 h in the peripheral blood cells may be due to an increase in ROS to suppress the invading 

bacteria like E. tarda and S iniae. LPS triggered the immune system via the LPS receptors and 

activated the downstream signaling cascades of macrophages (Ki et al., 1994). Poly I:C is a 

viral mimic that activates the immune responses in peripheral blood leukocytes (Zhou et al., 

2014) and in response to that HaTXNDC17 may be expressed highly to balance redox stress. 

Moreover, high oxidative stress occurs in the erythrocytes due to direct interaction with oxygen 

that leads to ROS generation, and TXNDC17 is actively involved in regulating oxidative stress 

in the blood (Mills, 1957). Kidney tissues are one of the main hematopoietic tissues (Catton, 

2012; Roberts and Ellis, 2012) and the increased expression of HaTXNDC17 after 24-48 h may 

be due to the high amount of ROS produced during hematopoiesis due to the rapid loss of cells 

in the host immune system (Sattler et al., 1999) due to bacteria like E. tarda and S. iniae, and  

it’s main function is to regulate cell proliferation (Ghaffari, 2008). Due to the acute endotoxin 

stress produced by LPS in trunk kidney, high number of immune signaling and apoptosis-

related genes were expressed (Forn-Cuní et al., 2017) and that leads to producing a large 

amount of ROS in the cells. In order to regulate the redox stress, HaTXNDC17 was expressed 
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highly. Further poly I:C can activate the immune responses in kidney macrophages leads to 

activation of downstream signaling cascades (Zhou et al., 2014). 

Though members of the thioredoxin family are well known to promote redox 

homeostasis. Hence, we performed the DPPH radical scavenging assay to evaluate the function 

of HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17. DPPH assay is quite popular assay to measure the biological 

samples (Antolovich et al., 2002; Dejian Huang et al., 2005) and DPPH is a highly stable 

radical-forming agent used to measure the scavenging ability. The color of DPPH changes from 

purple to yellow according to the antioxidant activity of the compound. Using of ascorbic acid 

as a reference provides the ability to get the absolute value of IC50 value. IC50 of recombinant 

protein for DPPH can be defined as the concentration of recombinant protein required to inhibit 

50% of DPPH radical and provides the information regarding the potency of recombinant 

protein in DPPH radical scavenging activity.  

The insulin reduction assay is used to measure the antioxidant ability of proteins where 

the precipitation of insulin depends on the time of incubation (Holmgren, 1979). DTT is a 

robust reducing agent, and the reduction of the typical disulfide bond is mediated by the 

sequential thiol-disulfide exchange. Reduction of insulin is facilitated by adding DTT to the 

mixture, and it forms a turbid solution, which can be quantified using spectrophotometry. 

Thioredoxin promotes the precipitation of insulin while exchanging SH groups with the insulin 

β chain. Increasing concentration of rHaTXNL1 and rHaTXNDC17 concentration 

logarithmically increases the precipitation of insulin.  

The protective ability of rHaTXNDC17 was tested on FHM cells by the MTT assay. 

Previous studies suggest that TXNDC17 has peroxidase activity (Hirota et al., 2002). 

Peroxidases are thiol dependent proteins which require an electron donor. TXNDC17 has thiol-

active cysteine residues that can be activated by electron donors like thioredoxin, GRX, or DTT. 

The thiol-active CXXC motif undergoes oxidation and reduction in the presence of DTT and 
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H2O2. Since TXNDC17 is not a specific enzyme to mediate the cellular peroxidase activity, 

increasing the concentration of TXNDC17 may not increase cell survival, and a linear 

relationship cannot be observed. The cellular protective ability of peroxiredoxin to the H2O2 

was previously studied in Scophthalmus maximus (Zheng et al., 2010) and Haliotis discus 

discus (Nikapitiya et al., 2009) to observe peroxidase activity. Microscopic images revealed 

cell growth reduced and damaged due to H2O2. The HaTXNDC17 treated cells got the ability 

to survive under oxidative stress conditions. The previous study on mice peroxiredoxin 6 

showed significant resistant to H2O2 on keratinocytes (Kümin et al., 2006). In summary, 

Cellular ROS level increased during the pathological conditions or oxidative stresses. Hence, 

the observed results revealed that rHaTXNDC17 might play a significant role in protecting the 

cellular organelles from H2O2-mediated oxidative damage.  

 

4. Conclusion 

In conclusion, the TXNL1 and TXNDC17 gene from H. abdominalis was analyzed 

using various in silico tools, and molecular properties were examined. The HaTXNL1 and 

HaTXNDC17 gene was ubiquitously expressed in all the tissues examined. Modulation of 

HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 transcripts in blood, gill and trunk kidney revealed the significant 

upregulation against the bacterial and PAMP infections. Further, functional properties such as 

antioxidant activity using DPPH assay, thiol reductase activity using insulin reductase assay, 

and peroxidase activity of rHaTXNDC17 using cell viability assay were observed. These 

assays showed that rHaTXNL1 and rHaTXNDC17 protein served to reduce oxidative stress 

and suggested that this protein plays a significant role in maintaining a cellular defense against 

oxidative stress. Moreover, TXNL1 and TXNDC17 from H. abdominalis assessing first time 

in this study and provide a better understanding of the functional and molecular properties of 

the HaTXNL1 and HaTXNDC17 gene. 
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CHAPTER 2 

 

Membrane attack complex-associated molecules from redlip mullet (Liza 

haematocheila): Molecular characterization and transcriptional evidence of 

C6, C7, C8β, and C9 in innate immunity 
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1. Introduction 

The immune system plays a vital role in protecting organisms against pathogens by 

activating innate and adaptive immune responses. Innate immunity has an earlier evolutionary 

history compared to adaptive immunity, which arose in early vertebrate development between 

the divergence of jawless fish and cartilaginous fish (Fujita et al., 2004); innate immunity 

evolved before the emergence of adaptive immunity (Hoffmann et al., 1999). The complement 

system is composed of a series of soluble proteins, including circulating plasma proteins, 

membrane-bound receptors, and regulatory factors (Markiewski et al., 2009), which are key 

modulators of both innate and adaptive immunity (Gasque, 2004; Morgan et al., 2005). These 

proteins are related to innate immunity, and they have vital functions in the host’s immune 

response by purging foreign bodies such as cell debris, apoptotic cells, antigen-antibody 

complexes and microorganisms (Tschopp, 1984). In mammals, the complement system bridges 

the innate and adaptive immune systems (Aybar et al., 2009; Wei et al., 2009). The complement 

system’s role as a humoral effector system during inflammation and infection is activated and 

regulated through three different pathways – the classical, the lectin, and the alternative 

pathways (Carroll and Isenman, 2012). The complement system can be activated by a variety 

of stimuli, such as the hydrolysis of complement component 3 (C3), foreign bodies, pathogens, 

or injured cells (Kimura and Nonaka, 2009; Nonaka, 2011). C3 is the main molecule of the 

complement system that triggers the classical and alternative pathways. (Tschopp, 1984). The 

sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth complement components are the late-acting complement 

proteins involved in the development of the membrane attack complex (MAC) (Bayly-Jones et 

al., 2017). The complex produces pores in the cell membrane and causes lysis (Bhakdi and 

Tranum-Jensen, 1991). Once C5 is activated by the classical, alternative, or lectin pathways, 

C5b is produced and it contains a binding site for C6. C6 interacts with C5b to form a soluble 

C5b-C6 dimer (Tegla et al., 2011). C7 binds to the C5b-C6 dimer, and this trimolecular 
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complex alters its conformation to allow the attachment of the hydrophobic site of C7 to the 

lipid bilayer of opsonized cells (Würzner, 2000). After the C5b-C6-C7 trimolecular complex 

associates with the binding site, C8 is exposed, and it promotes the complex to insert into the 

cell membrane. The C8β protein attaches to C5b, and the attachment of C8β to the membrane-

bound C5b-C6-C7 complex permits the hydrophobic domain of C8α-C8γ to enter into the lipid 

bilayer (Lovelace et al., 2011). Finally, the C8α-C8γ complex induces the polymerization of 

C9 into the MAC (Bhakdi and Tranum-Jensen, 1991). MAC components include the terminal 

complement components (TCC) C6, C7, C8α, C8β, and C9 that create a cluster of perforins, 

the lytic proteins of natural killer (NK) cells, and cytotoxic lymphocytes of a similar gene 

family (Plumb and Sodetz, 2000). The MAC can form pores on the cell surface of the pathogen 

and act as an essential effector complex of the innate immune system (Bayly-Jones et al., 2017). 

TCCs and perforins share a membrane attack complex/perforin-like domain (MACPF) 

(Shinkai et al., 1988) that may have evolved from the same ancestral gene but were 

differentiated by genome arrangement. It has a more complex domain structure in C6, while it 

has a simple arrangement in C9 (Mondragón-Palomino et al., 1999; Shinkai, 1989). In general, 

the complement pathway identifies and kills the pathogens, as well as stimulates other 

mechanisms of innate immunity. In mammals, the complement system may enhance 

phagocytosis by modulating macrophage-activating cytokines (Collins and Bancroft, 1992). 

In teleost fish, C6 from large yellow croaker, rainbow trout, and grass carp (Chondrou et al., 

2006; Liu et al., 2016; Shen et al., 2012b); C7 from trout and rock bream (Wickramaarachchi 

et al., 2013a; Zarkadis et al., 2005); C8α and C8β from rock bream and catfish (Qin et al., 2017; 

Wickramaarachchi et al., 2013b); C8 and C9 from carp (Uemura et al., 1996); C9 from rock 

bream and bamboo shark (Wang et al., 2013; Wickramaarachchi et al., 2012) and other major 

complement genes (Sun et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2018) have been documented in previous studies. 
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However, there has been no reported comprehensive comparison of TCC molecules with 

immune challenge experiments in fish. 

The redlip mullet (Liza haematocheila) is a saltwater fish distributed worldwide and is 

mainly used as food in different places of the world. According to the statistics published by 

the Korean Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries, all species of mullets account for 8% 

of the total consumption and cultivation in Korea. Furthermore, the redlip mullet is one of the 

most treasured species in the aquaculture sector, and they are mostly cultivated in the south 

coastal area of Korea. In culture, they are susceptible to infection by Lactococcus garvieae (L. 

garvieae). In this study, we aimed to characterize the mullet C6 (MuC6), C7 (MuC7), C8β 

(MuC8β), and C9 (MuC9) genes at the molecular level. Moreover, we assessed the expression 

levels of each gene in the spleen and head kidney after infection with lipopolysaccharides 

(LPS), polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid (poly I:C), and L. garvieae. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Database construction and isolation of the MuC6, MuC7, MuC8β, and MuC9 

sequences 

The mullet transcriptomic database was constructed using PacBio sequencing 

technology. Total RNA was isolated from the skin, liver, intestine, stomach, heart, eye, brain, 

kidney, spleen, muscle, head kidney, gill, and blood of five healthy mullets. The RNA was sent 

to Insilicogen, Korea for sequencing. cDNA library construction was carried out by the service 

provider. In brief, concentration and the quality of the RNA sample were measured before the 

sequencing preparation. Then library preparation was performed using the IsoSeq method. 

RNA is converted into first strand cDNA using the Clontech SMRTer PCR cDNA Synthesis 

Kit. Amplified cDNA is fractioned according to the size and converted into SMRTbell 

templates for sequencing on PacBio. After base calling, adapter trimming, and barcode 
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removing, identify the full length reads based on the 5′ terminal cDNA primers and 3′ terminal 

polyA tail signal. Assembly classification will recognize and remove polyA/T tails, remove 

primers, and identify reads with full-length and non-full-length. Finally, generated the high-

quality, full-length, transcript isoform sequences and subjected to annotation using Blast2Go 

software. The cDNA sequences with the highest homology to the TCC genes (MuC6 

(Accession No: MG980610), MuC7 (Accession No: MG980611), MuC8β (Accession No: 

MG980612), and MuC9 (Accession No: MG980613) were identified from the mullet cDNA 

library.  

 

2.2. Sequence characterization 

The MuC6, MuC7, MuC8β, and MuC9 sequences were crosschecked with databases 

using NCBI blastx and blastp (Agarwala et al., 2016). Multiple sequence alignment was 

performed using Clustal Omega (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). A phylogenetic tree 

was constructed using the neighbor-joining algorithm with 5000 bootstrap replicates using 

MEGA 7 (Kumar et al., 2016), where human perforin was used as an outgroup. Prediction of 

domains and motifs of genes was carried out using the NCBI Conserved Domain Database 

(CDD) (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi), ExPASy PROSITE 

(http://prosite.expasy.org/), and SMART (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/). Sequence 

similarities and identities of different orthologs were identified using the EMBOSS Needle 

pairwise sequence alignment software (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/). Signal 

peptides were identified using the SignalP 4.1 online server 

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/). N-linked glycosylation sites were identified using 

NetNGlyc 1.0 Server (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/). Illustration of the domains, 

signature motifs, and sequence characteristics were done using IBS 1.0.3 (Liu et al., 2015). 

 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi
http://prosite.expasy.org/
http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/
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2.3. Fish rearing, immune challenge, and collection of tissues 

Healthy mullets with an average body weight of 100 g were obtained from the 

Sangdeok fishery in Hadong, Korea, and they were maintained under a controlled environment 

at 20 °C in 300-L tanks one week prior to experimentation. In order to determine the health 

conditions of the mullets, we followed the guidelines for health and welfare monitoring of fish 

in the experiments (Johansen  Needham, J.R., Colquhoun, D.J., 2006). Normal fish anesthetics 

were used (Tricaine mesylate-MS222; 40 mg/L). For the tissue-specific spatial mRNA 

expression analysis, five healthy mullets were dissected and the head kidney, spleen, liver, gill, 

intestine, kidney, brain, muscle, skin, heart, and stomach were carefully removed; and isolated 

tissues were stored in -80 °C until they were used for RNA extraction. Blood was collected 

using syringes coated with heparin sodium salt (USB, USA). The blood was immediately 

centrifuged at 3000 × g at 4 °C for 10 min to collect the peripheral blood cells.  

To understand the temporal mRNA expression of TCC genes in response to pathogenic 

stimulation, LPS, poly I:C and L. garvieae were used as immunostimulants. Recommended 

culture procedures were used to prepare Lactococcus garvieae cultures. In brief, brain heart 

infusion (BHI) media supplemented with 1.5% salt was used to culture the bacteria, with 

incubation at 37°C. Purified LPS (1.25 μg/g; Sigma, USA), poly I:C (1.5 μg/g; Sigma, USA), 

and L. garvieae (1 × 103 CFU/μL) were dissolved in 100 μL of PBS separately and injected 

intraperitoneally; the control group was injected with 100 μL of PBS. Mullet head kidney and 

spleen tissues were collected from five immune-challenged fish and five fish injected with PBS 

at 0, 6, 24, 48, and 72 h post-injection. 

 

2.4. RNA isolation and cDNA library construction 

Total RNA was extracted from a pool of tissues (N=5 for tissue distribution and 

immune challenge) using RNAiso Plus (TaKaRa, Japan) and RNeasy spin column (Qiagen, 
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USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol. The concentration (260/280 nm) and the quality 

of the extracted RNA was measured using a spectrophotometer and samples were subsequently 

electrophoresed using a 1.5% agarose gel. The isolated RNA was diluted to a concentration of 

1 mg/mL, and cDNA was subsequently synthesized in a 20-µl reaction mixture using the 

PrimeScript™ II 1st strand cDNA synthesis kit (TaKaRa, Japan) using 2.5 µg of RNA. The 

cDNA was diluted 40-fold and stored at -80 °C. 

 

2.5. Tissue distribution and Immune challenge expression analysis of TCC genes 

The spatial and temporal expression of TCC genes were measured using the TaKaRa 

Thermal Cycler Dice Real Time System III. The synthesized cDNA was used as the template 

for qPCR with the following gene-specific primers: MuC6 (Forward (F): 5′-

TCAACTGTCGGCCTGATGGAACT-3′ / Reverse (R): 5′-

CCCACTGATTCGCCCACTCTGTAT-3′), MuC7 (F: 5′-

GTCATAGGCACACCCACCAAAGC-3′ / R: 5′-GGCAGGAGAAGGAGACCACTGAA-3′), 

MuC8β (F: 5′-ACCCAAGCTGCCATCCTGAAAC-3′ / R: 5′-

ACAGGACACACACAGTCACACCT-3′), and MuC9 (F: 5′-

CCTGTCAGAACGGAGGCACTCTTA-3′ / R: 5′-GCACGACTGGTGGTCTTGTCTTTG-

3′). Mullet elongation factor 1α (EF1α) gene (Accession No: MH017208) (F: 5′-

CCCTGGTCAGATCAGTGCTGGTTAT-3′ and R: 5′-

AGCGTCGCCAGACTTTAGGGATTT-3′) was used as the internal control for qPCR. A 10 

µL reaction containing 3 µL of the template, 5 µL of Ex Taq™ SYBR premix (TaKaRa, Japan), 

and 4 pmol of forward and reverse primers for each gene was prepared. The thermal cycling 

profile used was as follows: initial denaturation at 95 °C for 10 s, followed by 45 cycles of 

denaturation, annealing and extension at 95 °C for 5 s, 58 °C for 10 s, and 72 °C for 20 s, 

respectively. The dissociation of TCC genes expression programmed for the final cycle at 95 °C 
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for 15 s, 60 °C for 30 s, and 95 °C for 15 s. The immune-stimulated head kidney and spleen 

cDNAs obtained at different time intervals were used for analyzing the mRNA expression 

changes of the TCC genes. All the reactions were performed in triplicate. Ct values were 

calculated and expressed in terms of fold-change following the Livak (2-ΔΔCT) method 

described previously (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001). All the samples were normalized to the Ct 

values of the MuEF1α gene. For the spatial distribution of mRNA in healthy mullets, the 

relative mRNA level for each gene was calculated and compared to the sample with the lowest 

average Ct value. For the temporal expression profiles of head kidney and spleen tissues, the 

expression in PBS-injected mullets was used to calculate the relative fold-change difference in 

expression of TCC genes upon LPS, poly I:C, and L. garvieae injection. The data were 

calculated as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) at significance level P < 0.05. 

 

3. Results 

3.1. Isolation and sequence analysis of full-length TCC genes from mullet cDNA 

Full-length TCC genes were isolated from redlip mullet cDNA and were analyzed 

through sequencing. The fragment lengths of 5′ untranslated region (UTR), open reading frame 

(ORF), 3′ UTR, encoding amino acids length, molecular mass and theoretical isoelectric point 

were shown in Table 1. MuC6 comprised of two thrombospondin type 1 repeats (TSP1), a low-

density lipoprotein receptor class A domain (LDLa), a MAC/Perforin domain (MACPF), a 

complement control protein domain (CCP), and a factor I membrane attack complex domain 

(FIMAC). MuC7 consisted of a TSP1 repeat, a LDLa domain, a MACPF domain, two CCP 

domains, and two FIMAC domains. MuC8β comprised of two TSP1 repeats, a LDLa domain, 

and a MACPF domain. MuC9 consisted of two TSP1 repeats, a LDLa domain, and a MACPF 

domain (Figure 11). Sequence of each gene and the domain arrangement were shown in Figure 

12.  Amino acid sequence analysis of TCC genes revealed that MuC6, MuC8β, and MuC9 have 
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a signal peptide cleavage site at residues 22–23, 37–38, and 26–27, respectively, while MuC7 

does not have a signal peptide. N-linked glycosylation sites were found in MuC6 (155NSTL158, 

904NLTR907), MuC7 (681NPSL684), and MuC9 (358NLTE361, 250NATV253). 

 

 

Table 3: cDNA fragment information, gene length in amino acids, molecular mass, theoretical 

isoelectric point and domain positions of the redlip mullet C6, C7, C8β and C9. 

 

Gene MuC6 MuC7 MuC8β MuC9 

Fragment length 3733 bp 3407 bp 2050 bp 2194 bp 

5′ UTR 400 bp 53 bp 81 bp 309 bp 

3′ UTR 510 bp 804 bp 226 bp 112 bp 

Gene length 940 aa 849 aa 580 aa 590 aa 

Molecular mass 106 kDa 93.6 kDa 64.6 kDa 64.8 kDa 

pI 6.33 6.34 6.21 5.43 
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Figure 11: Structural representation of the redlip mullet terminal complement components 

(C6-C9): C6 (MuC6), C7 (MuC7), C8β (MuC8β), and C9 (MuC9). 

Maps and boundaries are based on the NCBI Conserved Domain Database (CDD). 

Abbreviations are corresponding to thrombospondin type 1 repeats (TSP1), low-density 

lipoprotein receptor class A domain (LDLa), MAC/Perforin domain (MACPF), complement 

control protein (CCP), and factor I membrane attack complex (FIMAC). Numbers correspond 

to the first/last residues in each module. Diamond shaped symbols are designated as Asn 

residues that have a potential to form N-linked glycosylation sites. 
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Figure 12: Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of MuC6 (A), MuC7 (B), MuC8β (C), 

and MuC9 (D) from redlip mullet. 

Start codon denoted by underlined bold black letters and conserved domains shaded as TSP1-

cyan, LDLa-light green, MACPF-red, CCP-yellow, and FIMAC-purple color. Stop signal of 

the protein denoted by an asterisk mark. 

 

D. 
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3.2. Alignment of TCC amino acid sequences and phylogenetic analysis 

The amino acid sequences of the TCC genes were aligned with corresponding orthologs, 

and results showed the highest sequence identity of MuC6 with Siniperca chuatsi (85.8%), 

MuC7 with Monopterus albus (89.2%), MuC8β with Monopterus albus (89.8%), and MuC9 

with Stegastes partitus (82.2%) (Table 2). The phylogenetic tree was generated from the amino 

acid sequence alignment with orthologs and it showed each gene clustered into their original 

taxonomic positions in separate clades (Figure 13). Moreover, mullet TCC genes were 

evolutionarily positioned with their corresponding highest sequence identity orthologs. 

Multiple sequence alignment of TCC genes showed a high conservation of domains; most 

cysteine residues were highly conserved in their corresponding orthologs (Figure 14). 

 

Table 4: Percent identity and similarity of C6, C7, C8β and C9 orthologs from different species 

compared to MuC6, MuC7, MuC8β and MuC9 

 

 

Scientific Name Accession Species Similarity 

(%) 

Identity 

(%) 

Siniperca chuatsi AKA66307.1 Mandarin fish C6 85.8 76.0 

Oncorhynchus mykiss NP_001118093.1 Rainbow trout C6 75.4 59.7 

Salmo salar NP_001167046.1 Atlantic salmon C6 74.6 58.9 

Danio rerio NP_956932.1 Zebrafish C6 65.4 49.5 

Homo sapiens AAA59668.1 Human C6 59.0 43.8 

Monopterus albus XP_020479067.1 Asian swamp eel C7 89.2 80.0 

Oncorhynchus mykiss NP_001118090.1 Rainbow trout C7 74.8 63.0 

Danio rerio XP_021329099.1 Zebra fish C7 68.4 53.5 

Salmo salar NP_001133245.1 Atlantic salmon C7 63.9 49.5 

Homo sapiens NP_000578.2 Human C7 56.8 43.6 

Monopterus albus XP_020474047.1 Asian swamp eel C8β 89.8 83.0 

Salmo salar XP_014047216.1 Atlantic salmon C8β 82.0 70.8 

Oncorhynchus mykiss AAL16647.1 Rainbow trout C8β 78.9 68.8 

Danio rerio NP_001243652.1 Zebra fish C8β 72.1 57.1 

Homo sapiens NP_000057.2 Human C8β 64.6 47.2 

Stegastes partitus XP_008274386.1 Bicolor damselfish C9 82.2 71.4 

Salmo salar XP_013994122.1 Atlantic salmon C9 74.5 59.8 

Oncorhynchus mykiss NP_001117898.1 Rainbow trout C9 74.1 59.5 

Danio rerio NP_001314855.1 Zebra fish C9 56.7 41.4 

Homo sapiens AAH20721.1 Human C9 50.2 34.6 
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Figure 13: Phylogenetic tree of Mullet TCC genes.  

The evolutionary development of each gene was analyzed with its different homologs under 

different taxonomic groups based on the multiple alignment profile of the protein sequences 

generated by the neighbor-joining method using MEGA 7.0 software with 5000 bootstraps. 
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Figure 14: Multiple-sequence alignment of MuC6 (A.); MuC7 (B.); MuC8β (C.); and MuC9 

(D.); and its orthologs from selected organisms.  

Sequence alignments were obtained using Clustal omega tool. The conserved domains are 

marked with red boxes and C-mannosylation motif (WX2WX2W), in the C-terminal TSP1 

domain is marked with a black box, and ((Y/W/F)G(T/S)H(F/Y)X6GG) signature motif marked 

in the blue box. A black arrow indicating the start and end of the specific domain. Fully 

conserved residues shaded in black, amino acids with similar properties shaded in ash color. 

 

3.3. Spatial mRNA expression of TCC 

MuC6, MuC7, MuC8β, and MuC9 were found to be ubiquitously expressed in twelve 

different tissues assessed in this study (Figure. 15). MuC6 showed the highest expression in 

the heart (47.48-fold), spleen (24.56-fold), and muscle (22.97-fold) tissues; however, it was 

least expressed in the brain (Figure 15A). MuC7 was highly expressed in the liver (1312.49-
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fold) and in muscle (175.36-fold); however, it was least expressed in the gill (Figure 15B). 

MuC8β showed the highest expression in liver (147868.81-fold) and stomach (3881.97-fold) 

tissues; in contrast, least expression of MuC8β was observed in the blood (Figure 15C). MuC9 

was showed the highest expression in the liver (8082.05-fold), whereas the lowest in the kidney 

(Figure 15D).  

 

 

 

Figure 15: MuC6 (A), MuC7 (B), MuC8β (C), and MuC9 (D) tissue-specific transcript 

expression analysis of healthy mullets under normal physiological conditions.  

The Livak method was used to calculate the relative mRNA expression of each tissue and 

Mullet elongation factor 1 α (EF1α) gene was used as the reference gene in the quantitative 

real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) experiment. The data represented as mean values 

(n=3) ± standard deviation (SD). 
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3.4. Induced expression of TCC genes after infection with LPS, Poly I:C, and L. garvieae  

TCC gene transcripts in the head kidney and the spleen tissues were significantly 

upregulated after immune challenge with LPS, poly I:C, and L. garvieae. The head kidney 

showed significant upregulation of MuC6 expression at 72 h after infection with L. garvieae 

(Figure 16A). The spleen showed upregulation of MuC6 expression at 24 h after infection with 

either LPS or L. garvieae (Figure 16B). The highest expression of MuC7 was observed in both 

head kidney and spleen at 72 h post-injection of L. garvieae. LPS and poly I:C injections 

revealed the significant upregulation of MuC7 in both head kidney and spleen at 6 h post-

infection (Figure 16C-D). MuC8β showed the highest expression in the head kidney 48 h after 

injection with poly I:C and L. garvieae (Figure 16E). Moreover, spleen tissue showed 

prominent upregulation of MuC8β expression after 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h in response to injection 

with LPS, poly I:C, and L. garvieae, respectively (Figure 16F). MuC9 expression was 

upregulated in the head kidney at 48 h after injection with poly I:C and L. garvieae (Figure 

16G). MuC9 expression also showed significant upregulation in the spleen at 48 h and 72 h 

time points after injection with L. garvieae (Figure 16H). 
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Figure 16: Temporal expression profiles of MuC6, MuC7, MuC8β, and MuC9. 

Expression in head kidney (A, C, E, G) and spleen tissues (B, D, F, H) after pathogen-

associated molecular patterns (PAMP) (LPS and Poly I:C) and pathogenic (L. garvieae) 

challenges. The Livak method was used to calculate the fold changes in mRNA expression and 

Mullet elongation factor 1 α (EF1α) gene was used as a reference gene in the quantitative real-

time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) experiment. The relative fold changes in expression 

were compared with those of PBS injected control at different time points. The vertical bars 

represent the mean values (n=3) ± SD. Significant differences compared to the blank (0 h) with 

P < 0.05. 
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4. Discussion 

TCC components gather to form the MAC that produces pores in the plasma membrane 

of pathogenic cells, leading to lysis disrupting the membrane structure. The assembly of the 

MAC is initiated by the proteolytic cleavage of C5 into C5a and C5b. C5b binds sequentially 

with C6, C7, C8, and multiple copies of the MAC pore-forming subunit C9. Factor I is 

responsible for cleaving the alpha chains of C4β and C3β in the presence of C4-binding protein 

and factor H, respectively (Blom et al., 2003). Mammalian TCC molecules, C6, C7, C8, and 

C9, share many common structural motifs and domains, including the TSP domain, the LDLR 

class A domain, the MACPF domain, and the EGF-like domain; moreover, C6 and C7 consist 

additional CCP and FIM domains at their C terminal. All TCC components are present in 

mammalian, avian, amphibian, teleost, and cartilaginous fish genomes, with the exception of 

C9 being absent in the avian genome (Nonaka, 2014). The evolution of the TCC genes can be 

identified at the differentiation of phylum Chordata to subphyla Urochordata, Cephalochordata, 

and Vertebrata. The duplications of the C6, C7, C8, and C9 genes appeared in the occurrence 

of the vertebrate lineage after its divergence from the urochordates and the cephalochordates. 

There have also been no reports about TCC genes in the genomes of sharks and lampreys. 

Additionally, there are proteins that contain the MACPF domain but lack the other TCC-

specific domains, that have been found in many organisms, including invertebrates (Haag et 

al., 1999; Mah et al., 2004), protozoans (Kaiser et al., 2004), plants (Morita-Yamamuro et al., 

2005), and bacteria (Ponting, 1999). Other TCC-specific domains such as TSP1, LDLa, CCP, 

and FIMAC regulate the interactions of the complement components. TSP1 domains are 

involved in cell-cell interactions, inhibition of angiogenesis, and apoptosis (Guo et al., 1997; 

Iruela-Arispe et al., 1999). Cysteine-rich repeats in the LDLa domain play a central role in 

mammalian cholesterol metabolism. The N-terminal LDLa domain binds lipoproteins 

(Yamamoto et al., 1984). Other homologous domains in TCCs and in related receptors are 
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functionally unrelated. The CCP or sushi domain is involved in many recognition processes, 

including the binding of several complement factors to fragments of complement proteins 

(Blom et al., 2003; Reid and Day, 1989). The FIMAC domain is involved in multiple 

interactions critical for the function of Factor I. FIMAC directly contacts with the active site 

of specificity protein 1 (SP1) domain, though it adopts a fold found in serine protease inhibitors. 

FIMAC domain mostly induces the SP1 transcription factor by structural changes (Sanchez-

Gallego et al., 2012). 

Teleosts appear to have a functionally active complement system activated by three 

pathways. According to previous studies, complement proteins occur in different isoforms that 

are encoded by multiple copies of the same gene (Mutsuro et al., 2005; Zarkadis et al., 2001). 

In this study, we elucidated the lytic process of TCCs based on nucleotide and protein 

sequences, as well as on analyses of the temporal and spatial expression of MuC6, MuC7, 

MuC8β, and MuC9. MuC6 carries two copies of the TSP1 domain, which may help in 

regulating protein interactions with other MAC molecules (Iruela-Arispe et al., 1999). MuC7 

consisted of two CCP domains and two FIMAC domains, which have been implicated in the 

capacity of C7 to interact with the C5b-C6 complex. Previous studies have shown that teleost 

TCCs have similar motifs as those found in lytic components of complement system (Kazantzi 

et al., 2003). Furthermore, in mammals, C8β is involved in at least two binding interactions at 

the time of MAC formation, and the MACPF domain binding site was found to be 

indispensable to the formation of the MAC (Brannen and Sodetz, 2007). C9 is important in 

creating a cylindrical transmembrane hole to weaken the membrane integrity of the target cell 

(Lovelace et al., 2011). C9 shares common structural and functional behaviors to the perforins 

which are effector molecules secreted by cytotoxic T cells and natural killer (NK) cells (Shinkai, 

1989).  All the mullet TCC genes contained a C-mannosylation motif (WX2WX2W) within the 

C terminal TSP1 domain which is important in the folding or targeting of substrate proteins 
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(Hofsteenge et al., 1999; Ihara et al., 2011). TCCs share a common signature motif 

((Y/W/F)G(T/S)H(F/Y)X6GG) identified in the middle of the MACPF domain, which is highly 

conserved in the MACPF superfamily of proteins. Furthermore, potential N-glycosylation sites 

in the sequences may suggest that glycosylation is important in the function of proteins 

(Imperiali and O’Connor, 1999). All the conserved cysteine residues are important for the 

correct folding of the TCC genes (Miseta and Csutora, 2000). 

Expressions of C7, C8β, and C9 are high in the liver as it is the primary site for 

production of the complement components. It controls innate immunity by producing 80–90% 

of complement components and pattern recognition receptors (PRRs), which are important in 

immune defense mechanisms against bacterial agents and in complement activation (Gao et al., 

2008). Similarly, high C6 expression in heart tissues might be due to its involvement in the 

clearance of blood-borne substances in fish (Press and Evensen, 1999). Mullet TCCs are similar 

to other complement components that are acute phase proteins of hepatic origin (Witzel-

Schlömp et al., 2001). Upregulated expression of TCCs in the stomach may be due to the host 

bacterial and parasite interactions in the fish intestinal ecosystem (Wu et al., 2016). High 

expression of TCCs in muscle tissue may be due to the activation of early complement pathway 

genes. In mammals, anaphylatoxin receptors have been found on muscle cells and they 

stimulate various inflammatory responses, contraction of smooth muscle cells, and an increase 

of vascular permeability (Wetsel, 1995). 

Classical immune organs such as head kidney and spleen are recommended to study 

the immune modulated transcriptional response in teleosts (Foey and Picchietti, 2014). 

Moreover, spleen and head kidney are the main immune responsive tissues that removes 

pathogens in host organism. According to the temporal expression results, L. garvieae can 

trigger the immune tissues like head kidney and spleen. Previous studies also suggest that the 

expression of TCCs significantly changes in the head kidney and spleen of grass carp in 
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response to the immune challenge with Aeromonas hydrophila (Shen et al., 2012a); in the head 

kidney of rock bream in response to infection with Edwardsiella tarda, Streptococcus iniae, 

LPS, and rock bream iridovirus (Wickramaarachchi et al., 2013a); and in the head kidney of 

large yellow croaker in response to the immune challenge with Vibrio alginolyticus (Guo et al., 

2016). TCC gene expression was significantly upregulated in the head kidney and spleen of 

redlip mullets, suggesting their involvement in the innate immunity of the fish against 

pathogenic bacterial infection. Different expression patterns between the head kidney and 

spleen could be due to the difference in tissue of origin and the differences of cell composition. 

The leukocytes in these tissues contain different cell types (T cells, B cells, macrophages, 

monocytes, dendritic cells, etc.). Additionally, each individual cell type is responsible for 

secreting different kinds of complement molecules (Lubbers et al., 2017). Therefore, the 

expression patterns of these cells accounted for the expression pattern differences. Previous 

experimental tests observed that the incubation period of the disease is very short in case of 

bacteria with high virulence (Vendrell et al., 2006). Therefore, the expressions 72 h post 

infection with L. garvieae is high possibly due to the activation of the bacteria in the host after 

2–3 days (Vendrell et al., 2006); it may be downregulated later. Significant upregulation of 

MuC7, MuC8β, and MuC9 expression upon injection with poly I:C suggest that the 

complement pathway might be activated upon viral infections (Tegla et al., 2011). Since some 

complement genes showed non-significant expression upon the poly I:C stimulation, the 

expressions of complement molecules may not be consistent (Tam, n.d.). Reasons like 

excessive early pathway activation in some complement molecules, and various inhibitors and 

regulators in complement activation are involved with such inconsistencies (Lubbers et al., 

2017). Downregulation of the expression of TCCs may indicate that excessive early pathway 

activation, and various inhibitors and regulators in the complement system regulate the 

expression of complement components (Lubbers et al., 2017). Furthermore, CD59-like 
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molecules can be mimicked, or their conformation can be altered by foreign invaders to protect 

them from the host immune system (Klerk, 2009). These results indicate that the TCCs of the 

redlip mullet may be involved in immunity against Gram-positive bacteria and enveloped 

viruses. However, the regulatory mechanisms underlying these genes in the context of the 

complement system have not yet been fully elucidated. 

In summary, we isolated and identified full-length TCC genes from the cDNA of redlip 

mullet and characterized them with various bioinformatic tools to get a comprehensive 

understanding of the molecular arrangement of TCCs. Moreover, MuC6, MuC7, MuC8β, and 

MuC9 expression was measured using qPCR to identify spatial and temporal expression 

patterns upon injection with different immune stimulants. Results revealed the highest 

expression of TCC genes in the liver and heart of a healthy mullet. Expression of TCCs in head 

kidney and the spleen tissues showed their potential role in immunity against pathogenic 

infections. The findings from this study provide new and comprehensive knowledge about the 

terminal complement components of redlip mullet, as well as provide insights into the lytic 

complement pathway of teleosts. 
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